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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A contcnlporary sente "'ouay obsevets, apjrupus of the violent utter-
ances of sorte American Ipolidýcians oý-* A great nation dragged down and
disgraced by dcmagogues is like unto the royal body of Herod devoured
and befouled by parasiiic worms."l

Currenry bas becn given to a story tbat an officor of the York and Lan-
caster left Hialifax fur au excursion westward, and surreptitiously embarked
for England at Rimouski, leaving dtebts unpaid. WVe have heard it emplia-
tically dcnied that any such case occurred. WVe do not profess to know
wbere the trutb lies, but it strikefi us that if a civilian bad donc what, hall
been cbarged bis namne would havc been given to the public. If the case
has really been as stated, it would be only fair t. otîter officers of the regi-
ment that tbe rame of the defaulter should be given.

IlMugwump I is not a pretty wurd, but it embodies a sound principle, and
stands for the naine of a party whicli is as near tu purity of ideal as anytbing
in American politics is likely to be for somne time to corne. The New York
Star significantly calis rlîem Ilthe Protestants uf Polilics." The revoit cf
tbese Independents fuu yeais agu securceth Ie triumph of a tmoral principle
in the election of Mr. Cleveland, sud tbey are nvw disappointing tbe expecta-
tions of these wbo lioped that the moral reaction hid spent itself, by Opposing
tbe corrupt Democrat Govcrnor Hill in New~ York wbile supportmng Mir.
Cleveland for tbe Presidency.

The curiously spleneîic strictures of a contemporary on tbe army last
weck, were folluwed op by direct charges uf gross inisbehaviour at the
Academy, on the part of officers Of the 7 6th %Ve have taken some pains
10 gatber information on this mabler, and wbat %we learn leaves the impres-
sion that whatever Look place was a good deal exaggerated, and observcdl
witb wbat, taken in connection wvith the previotiPrice, looks liko prejudice.
blany persons wbu were present declaru mnai they were unaware of the
occurrence of anyti.ig not-ceable. lHow is it, if there was marked misbehav-
iour, that it esca-ped the notice of thie other d -ily and evening papers ?

It would seem that Mr. Ha,-,,art, tbe new Postmaster-General, is a Minis-
ter wo wliunî the publu.- iiay Iuk fur mucb nee:dct rcfurms. H1e bas alrcady
cffected one, of the unîîectssiry restrict. nis of Rt-izstration Stamnps. The
ntexî ulivuld l-. that uf the .xt.s aiul, %vc àliiilJ think, expensive regu-
iation by wbîch Icîteib aoc#e.idrtt.ly tiidur %taini)ed arc sent lu tbe Dead-
Leter Office. We have frequenily pointcd out bow serious a malter tbis
migbî be in the case of an important business lelter. he third sbould-be
the reduction of the threc cent rate 10 two cents. Surcly, with our rapidly-
growingj popu JUidon, &i s ni g iL A8Uw e~ vÇILu&tu uujJ8 even Q8*~*

lt is difficuit to credit the correctness of the paragraphs wbicb state entail some loss fur îwo or threc years.
seventeen years in gaol and a fine Of $2o,800, 10 have been tbe penalty
imposcd on a Wichita (Kansas) dru& store clcrk for the sale of 2o8 glasscb Thtrc i* mucb debate afootL as tu wbai. l is god tu icara at scbool, and
,pf beer. If tbis iriquity be as stated, Prohibitionists abould blush at the what iuis bc aô wl Icti alune as .scit'a' fur the future. l is certain that
existence under their auspices of a law su vindictive and feruciu tbat the a deep kntiwlcdgu uf ciabbiks is IJ icai.,~a in after life 10 but one in a
Most savage avenger of brutaliîy coulti scarzely wisb a higber pua ct wbcrc. tiouarid, but a knuwledg;c td tc tudiiiidits uf Latii and Greek grammar,
with te deal witb murder, arson or rape- of the Greek alphabet, and of a list of Greek roots used as the biais of

scientific teryns, is oi daily uîility. And as ive bave urgcd before, a know-
rA work wbich wvil! taire rank as a standard tvitb DeTocqueville's, lcdge of the Latin grammar wuuld rendur àtperfla.us tbe pedantic and

.Quizot's, Prevost.Paradol's, and Miontalemnbart'a, bas. been writtcn by the complicatcd stuff callcd granamar. witb wvl.icb the beads of unfortunate
iComte de Franqueville, "ILe Gouvernement et le Parlement tritanniques," ctitiiren aie daily dazeti and atddcti, andi wàbh the resuit tbat net one cbild

andisbigy spoken of by Englisb reviewers as deep, calm, judicial and el na~osn jle pak rwie eetEgib
hastv. ie Comte's estirnaîc of Englisb political sentiment and institutions

Ùenerally is high and fiatterine, but he faîls int a sîrain of sevcre criticismn Mr. Lcpine, tbe Labur Candidate (suplpnrted by the Conservative
!lîca he refera to the blundering, verbo:ie and confuicd mcthods of lcgisla. vote,, has bcen rcîurn, d tu the Fcderal Pailiament, fur 'Montreal East, in the
tion cf thse British Parliament. Iroomn of tbe late Mr. Coursol, by a large niajority. It is not oflen that,

in recording tbe results of an election, wc make any comment on il, but we
We have more than once alluded to the tendency of p...>phecy tu incline, confess tua feiiuig uf satlbftc.Ion ità tbis erent, un aczo..î.b of tbe pronounced

~amkind to rush in the direction of f uifilment. It decply behooves tbe disloyalty to the Domnion of tlic na;*ànalist c.indidattv, a.1d the disgracefuljthinker to set bimself firrnly agaînst thaï, îendem..y. flccause Mr. Shermnan -race and religivus issues raiseti by him and M Nlerc'cr. The faction is
bas prophesied that within ten yesrs Canada will be rcpreaented cither at. worîby o! lis patron, St. Riti, the memuty ut wbuse sacred gibbct bias hem-
Westminster or At Waebington, hot1à those who affect the 'United States so serviccable tu M. 2Mcrc"cr in agitatààg hb fritîhy and sputtering clieniaeé,
£Dd tbose wbo desire Imperial Federatton, aie carraed away by tbe idea. that hie really ought, as hc is 8upposcd Iu bc in fâ% fi at tbe Vatican, 10. make

tCanada has suffercd much from the premature furcing of impc.rtant an effort tu piocure the crioriz.aion df th.- dtfùncL patriot.
questions. Imperial Federation, sbould. il bc broughit home to Canadians I n*
as the most desirable (as we think it is>, is in ils infancy. Ons tbc other BRTSIONCINA DSPOT

mod let our people tbink well bow tbey woul-d like their superior political BRTS1ONCINADSPOT
llStitutions and their bigher murality tu bc subordinated tu Americanism, 1 I lr. J. IL. Long, of Peteiboru', Ont, bas add 'resscd an able letter 10
u d what aort of third-rate position out promînent public men wuuld uccupy The GZu&e, dcprcc-ating aa unfair ils :rc.qtacLi i-sinua.ions that Dritaiu will
Ù aWashimgtun. Wc have now befote us tbe discrcditable outcome of tho not stand by Canada 1 Blut the great Icssin tf thme crisis * is, in Mr. Long's
Americmn quadrennial turmoil, let ii sink dcep IL, our nsands, aud lca us at1 opinion, «'that CanaJa'à position can rIcyer bc satisfactory unless she cati o!LthIe saine time cail to mind our vast territory anmd resources, and say wbctherg rigbt cali upon the Empire for armeti support. And Canada can neyer do

acounîry utî thfneapiri e future as a great natiun, will choose jthis until she is willing tu contrib aIe a fair sisare towards the maintenance,
aMY secondai>' position. jon a peace footing, of tbe Imperiiil flect.' In conclusion Mr. Long admnits
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2 THE ORITIO.

his ULCCrtainty wvhether Canada may flot ' by incre force of attraction dii
into tlic Union. Site %will cithcr bc minexed or tarin a part or the Iniperia]
Federniion.' Our present status docs indccd sceni bofli parasitical and lireý
cariou i."

Th - above paragrapli is flot ouir o.vn, but was skeccled ont b>' tic ablusi
of our occasional contribultors. We have, we îliink, elsewhere itndic.itee
that, if file idca of Imperial Fedcration slild hecoine desirable te thic
Canadiau people, contribution on the part or ('aiada to the exî'cnse and
extension of the Imperial Navy (in thic way iii which il lias bieun carrivdl oui
in Australot> would bc tic imperative and piractical first point. It would
probably be also the last and onily point.

As ta wlhttlier Britain wotild stand by Canaida Ilucre is ne real douîlt,
thougi lier supyj)rt wotild in ail lirobalility bc witlleld if Canada were ci
commit licrschi ta a bumptionis and unrcasonable policy. Thit the lait-
ttvisters are convirccd of tlic ccrtninty is obviou3 enùugh froin the MIpulrioîis
uttcrances, palmcd off on the peopi"o ai hie United Staitts as those of Eng-
lieh ncwspapcrs tetiding ta the co:.jtratr3 idea.

WVe are flot by any moins inclined tb discuss the question of wair,
believine, as sorte ane tcise bas expressed il, that if these grent Christian
and civilized nations find thcmsclvcs in tbe lîands of statestiexi tînable to
adjust a nare commercial difibrence, tic soot.er tlîcy discov'cr anti commîis-
sion a new set of statesnien of a ilîier-minded stamp tic better.

It is well ta bear in mind iliat, aftcr aIl, England and the ITnitud States
arc the anly countries wvhicli practically acknowvledge the obligations of
umorality, and the arbitrations whichi have bcen already carried out, ought
ta inspire hope and confidence iii the future, whilc it oughit always ta be
borne in mind flhnt, if a nation docs not think il bas obtaircd ftili justice at
the bande or arbitrators. there il au leasi fno dirernre in ~umilittinv' tn the
award with dignity and resignation.

The presenit difficulty dues inded bring shari.ly liefore up tlic tact tiat
our position is Il precarions." Il Parasilical " is an unpleasant word, but, in
view of our anti.]iriti8h tariff, il cannot b.- said t0 bc unjtistihied. It nîi-Iit
accur to some il.... cxisting comnplications point Ia the e.xpcdienry'ai
Canada having canceded ta her the rîght of tre.ity-iakîing on bier own
accOunit with the Unîited States ; yct dit would bc tantamnunit tu indepen.
dence, and if has been due on more than oiîe occasion to tic couusels of
the English Government that that of the Dominion lias mi.dcratcd ils claims

It is truc that Il circuîmstanceA alter cases." The bulk of Amuricani
aggre2qsivenes,. is undoubiedly duc te the traditionally-4ostered dIïslikce oi
England, and if we were ta suppose a Canada enioving (il it wauld be any
cnjoymeni> its own treaty*makîng power, or in tact independent. înuch ai
that disiake would entirely vanish, anîd il is more tlîan possible that an
acknowledged weaker powver, on whosù part tbe idea oi war would bc nîad-
ness, might lind itself, on the wliole, in a baller po3ition ta serure from the
stronger coL'ventiont whirli must nîmost necessarily be based on reciprocal
friendliness and interchange of commercial ficilities.

The difficulties of diplomatic dlii ith the l'nitcd States lie chi<.fly
in tho peculiar powers ai the Senate, wvhich may at any titric thwatt tho best
intentions of a reasonable President and Cabinet.

PREVENTION BY INOCULATION.

The zuccess wbich lias becn attaincd abroad iii preventing what were
once sorte of tbe dcadliest discases by inoculation ( igl ta stimulate ex-
plorers in the fields of medical ecience tu find sanie ureventative for the
scourge of yellaw féver now ravaging lacksonville, 1- )rida. Jenner long
ainca robbad smaîl-pux af ils lerrors. Pasteur lias pt;'*...î's- donc sumc guudi
in respect ta spienic fever and chicken choIera, thouiglhbi.. tlîeary ai hydra-
phobia is essentially empiric, and his experimants bave not only rcsulted in
about 14o deatbs, but in most cases lack the basis J. tact, as ta the cxibtcr1 ctc
of true rabies. Gamalcia, a Rtissian doctûr, claimrs ta lia% c chaincd til the
Asiatic choiera. Who will discover the ) ellow féver 'vacillus, and t;it c h
tirapical and seini-tropical Nvot1d immxunity frcxn that drea-1 %sitaiýn?

It is sound doctrine that "lsomne things can bc donc as well as othcrs,"
and there appears ta be no good reason why somte skilliul scientist should
flot discover the w-ay ta vrithdraw yeilow leer frum the libt aihLrbc
and place if on that of curable, diseasas, just as the scientists named have
done with ailiers which wcrc once rcgardcd as fatal as yellow rêver itsalf.

It is, however, wcll ta bear i mind that, with our presenit knowlcdge,
uiucb, if not ail, depends on drainage and cleanhiness. It is siated thai trie
prescrit epidemic i Jacksonville was caused by disturbin- filthy sowcers, etc.,
durmng the hottest part of the season, whan noxious gasaes and vapors are
specially volatile.

Previaus ta the war between the North and the South, Newv Orleans wvas
annually visited by Il 'ellow jack," and many Sautlîcrncrs aîîenly boasted,
irben thie Federal îroops occupied that city, that they would bc wipcd oui
by il ivhen the summer camne. But Gencral Butler, with the prescience
tbai distinguished bis executive administration, prepaTcd against li bythoroughly cleansing the city in the cool manths, and afterwards kecping it
clean by stringent regulations thant aIl kncw ivould bc enforccd. The result
was ihat during the war, and for ycars aficrwards, flot a single case af yellow
fever occurred among traops or cîvilians in the L.rcscent City. Iiy attention
ta drainage and cleanlmness, Mtemphis stamped ouitOone ai the severest visi-
tations of yelloiw tever ever witnessed in America, and ta bier contintied
attention thereto niay bac rensanably attributed bier continucd immiunity
froin the scourge. Jacksonville would, fia doulat, hîavc had cqual success
had eff'orts been made in time.

hI may bac useful ta study what relations cxist betwecn yel!ow féver in
the hotter, and typhus and typhoid fevers or diphîheria in the colder, por-
tions af this coninent. AIl appears ta bc, if mot caused, at Icast aggravated

t nd mnde more active by bad or imperfect sanitary conditions, and n1iy il
1 not bc possible tliat thiese diseases are, ii0 te speak, couîsins gerîiian to ettt

othîer, or differcit, iormis af the sanie digease, tile devciapment afi whirh
dep)cnds on cliniatic or othier influences it have never beemi scientifically
thmotglit outi
1 lîiatever, tîmercrore, nîay bc accamiplishied iiiftie way ai discavuring

pîalliatives, curatives or preventives, te ibis clasé; of discase, Iet noting be
1lont; ta discouragle that surest preventive known, ilmorotîgh cleanhness.

SOCIETY AND CULTURE.
dl daihy coîîteînîîrary hlad ais article Iast week on social and intllcual

culture whîiclî was, iii the main, extressnely wel.written and embodicd a great
deil ai jusi observation, but il wixcd îmnduly wrztli over Halifax Sorit>'
and the Services. Iliat, tîmere cxists a greater devotioii ta "frivolities"-
thian is desi-abhc is truc enougli, and perlîaps "Ilch higlier claims of the
intelhcctual culture of tlîe city and province" are too little rcgardedl. 'Thtre
is soin- trutiî also iii atnother allegation, only tiat, if a Halifax girl lumarries
a soldier or a sailor, thie chances are very small thai she marries a Il snob.",
but neitlier service deserves the stignma implmcd in the words «"vulgar Societ>'
or a military outposi " and Ilîîetty and uneducatcd aflicers; ai a second or
third rate standing in the service." The implication goes beyond lacis.
It is impassible iii these days, and il bas been inîpossible for mai> ye.irs.
thmat a naval or îihitary oflicer slîould be Ilumneducated," and, as ta " second
or third rate standing," thie mcaîîing of tlie disparagemont is far frontî clear.
A mari must hic a licutenant be(ore lie c-an bac a general, and a midshipmian
befure lie can be an admniraI. In other respects hae mny bac ai more or ites
itàik tuii la&., Luiiii.tdu~ cithui: by iaî bt'iàty ut by oppurunaty ut hh-.i,;
it :but trnrm tîrstin ulast he bas the standinîg of a gentleman, and rarely dnpqî
anyUîig ta discredit it. In flî tlie greater nîmmber of instances lie ms aî
kixîdl>' and modest a gentleman as most civiians, and gencrally quite as
courteous. No douilt Dulhousie sbould be "la centre ai intelîcînal lifé i-r
tlie city," and wve are fat tram dotibting the genaral intellectual apr~...
oi lier sons. These do flot. it is trdt, shlo% out ii. any ramarkali,ia
spicuity in a set ai ordinances (if thîey bc genuine) for the treatuinent ai
Freshmen. wvhichi 'as puliihed in an i of ur evening Imapers ai the 26-hi
uiltimo, yet it would be alistird as %v-11l as impertinent ta ascrîba ta Daliai-ise
a gecral characier af rawdyism.

Bitter generalizations seldom hold water. Tliere are good and indifférent,
a.nd mn .,sîy the former, in ail classes, and it is mistly lack ai mutual cx,,c
rience which inz:Iines m!n ta the expression ai liard thaughis ai cach othes.

THE AMPNIRICAi\ NAVY.
A goud deal is wriîîcn tram time ta lime about the wcakness ai the

Aiiit;rîc.iii Navy, %viii(h is at the p>rescrit manient rallier mîsîcading. Licui.
Fuilani, V. S. N., bas an instiuctivc article in the Ancrkcau 3fayaziii t
Septamber, %,.hicli sets belore ns tic truc sidit af tic case.

Il is truc tmat tram 1865 ta E883 "I o a single ship ai any power was
added ta the U. S. Nà\avy." Five dauble-turrctted monitors were begun in
!875, but neyer compictcd, and - the smalh suris ai $5,ooo,ooa appropriated
in cighîeen years, only perniitte(. the addition ai a tew ncw wooden, and
twa simal iran ships ta lime list ai obsoiete war-vetcrans, armed with aId
smoatlîbore -,tns and a tew convcrted iifles."

)uiring the last administration, bawcver, a bill ias passed forbidding
repiirs ta aId vessels wvhere the expense wouid exceed 2o per cent. af the
original cost. Dits amoumîîcd te a revolution, with the rcesutt that, in six
yaars, only tour of the aid cruisers wvill remain, white in nine ycars ail %vil
bave be-n caiîderncd.

Since iSS3 votes bave been p)a.sscd fur the coinpiletion of thc five mnuni
tors, and the building uf two tica-guing i.unclads, and fouricen unarmurcd
steei lai ail tu Lie arîiedi with nuiv uîugilîu.ur rifles and modern wcaliuiIs.

Niu:t of Illese bl&ilp are buil afîvr tui naoudclà uf the laiest anid ilàst
succesbital furcigri -ruisers. l'le Vesuvius, the great floating gufl.carriagc,
(fur filîrcc îS i-ich, z4< teet, dynamitc guns are fixcd like mortars ai an
clt;,attun uf iS dtgrcesj ive %ery britfly dcscribed iu ii îr CRixîa. af ;th
Sejîtember. Tha greal novalîy ai this craft is thiat the acctîracy of ranige
and amni ilh depcnd an the position taken up lay tIsa vessai, and flic mini-
pulatiomi afi uer lîcum. This is of course untried, but there is prabably no
sertuus tbcoretic prabablity thai guns s0 workcd may nat bc dircîed %vith
good average carrccîness as, tve bulieve, small mortars bave been in large
slîips boats. The -uns thcmsclvcs would sem tai be ai a vcry formidable
nature. A schooner experiicntcd upon was utterly shattcred ai a distance
af over a imile by a charge ai 55 lbs. Tise Vresui.ius is 252 fi. mn lcngth, and
bias a beani ai 26 feet, bier deck us anly 5 feet above water, and site îs
designed for a spccd ai 20 knoîs. lier lîght drauight, oniy 9 ct, and bier
great specd, will crnable lier ta mianoeuvre in sboal watcr, alîhougb that
faciliîy might raal ta exempt lier irons the long ranges af the heivy guns of a
large cruiser wcrc il not for the very sinrll target she wvill prescrnt. The
bigh angle tire ai the guns may bac useful in many ways, and it is turîber
suggcsîcd tbat short dynamite guns may lac buili inlo time bows of ironclads
foi use rit short range wben ramming.

WeJ bave advcrted ta the dmmfculty ai hitîing a vessel only showing fic
féet, of broadside above the wvatcr. The five monitors show nîuciî less, the
Puritati 3o inches, the others but 25 inches.

la the malter af tannage ut sbould lac a strang bmnt ta the B;ritmsh Adaw
ralîy that the Puritan (double turet) bas a displacemnent ai 6ooo tans, white
tba M'iantonimoh, Maonadnock, Amphîitrite and Terror, sistcr ships, arc of
3,815 tons.

Wc shahi continue tbis subjcct in our nexi issue.
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CUIT-CHAT AND CIIUCKLES.

Tule OBSTINA.TE STOVEI'IPE.

A nmait goti on a tipqîing box,
%VILII &Mile pasjtience lied,

And glares lil the sitovojipilo joint
lie hlea ov Ill 111d t.

Ilt inds Re black with jolisih puste,
Mid face tattooed ivltli moot;

Antd cown lits aruis and clown lile back
Shangp ains uuînunibered shoot.

Ten tlîouaand wayéi, test thoutiati time0,
Me tries tri niako it lit -

'rThe uuru of %vayt sud titnen lit trie-t.
Tito rnrtltr tiîee frot It.

isi wifo and childreîî gazing oni
Aro petrlfied vitti bar.

Avraitini; the catastrophe
ilîat cornes thiis titue of yeur.

It cornes.- burst of ad ectivew.

Are fotind tapon the floor.

lTe doctor cones witlc arica,
And littie blister enji;.

The tinner coined as tnsual,
And puisa tbo etovepipe nie.

A man recently uudertook to ascertain tho lige of n Bshark by erannin"
bis tecth. The Doit mürning; the papcaru ga%,o Litu I"àfits sgca tu tiut sryda>.

If the Il QuOeUn" nad beun at Il Watoilou" after the~ «'battle,' andî urtlured
the Duke of Wellington homes what muodern author would she havu nained 't
tgVictor Hlugo ;Il Victor You go.

IlYour ainging is delighitfai, Miss Etheol," 8aid Mr. Blore. " It f4irîy'
carnes meaway.' " Indead'" returned M sas wtel wth a yeat Qing 91 Leec
st the dlock. Il I lîadn't noticed it."-Bazaer.

A MoDipirD REScir.-Clawavby bas lisd lis clothca stolon, and after
liiding bobind a rock for two houra heurs friendly foLatps.

GoLDi3EROiE-" Puy somte -Ilinr.puîtons, rny vrent; 1 sella dem shteep."

Young wifo-'" George Jour, Mar nma ha be reading a pamphlet orn
cremation. She esys ahe thinktt he .ould raLtierho cromatod than burictl.'
Young huaband-(with alacrity)-"' Cert.ainly, my ]ove. Tell ber to put
bar tbinga on. and l'Il Lake hier down this afternoon ! 1

ON TRE WAY TO TIIF CALEnONzArN G.tiiEs.-Officor O'Grady <recently
sppointd)-Shtop, ye divil 1 Wrhero'8 yer ianta i

Fergua MoTavi8h McPash (wvthi dîgnity.,-Pant8, mon 1 I hao Lunes 1
Oficer O'Grady-Thin, divil tho 8htep yo take tilt yo go into Levi'a abtoro

sud put up th' harmonicon fer a pair o' blue launins te consarve th' daccney
av yer legs. D' ye tb;nk ye'ro et home in Aies, ye liaythen baboon 1

The tomperance lecturer had bean aposking quite eloquently for sortie
tino, and he auddeniy pullcd up te 8ay:

II arn frec to say that I cru proud wliîen 1 tell you that 1 do Dot CVOn
kraow what liquor tastea like il,

IlCorne, Jirn," said a dirly.faccd nu in te back rovv to bis companion
"corna, let'à git out er tbie. WVhen a toiler 'Il git up and acknoiledge sieli
ignorance as tbet 'vithout e blush, it is timo for ail nu of 'teiligenco to hidc
their heada in ahame."1

An English phy8ician as shown why sorne people can digest inillb
readily and othera cannot. Ho says: In the di.estive fluida of Vite stonac)
there exista a special forrnont b.y wbich tho fltush forinîng, part of the milk
the cheeso or *caseine, lis 8peciaiiy digestud. This forment continues in 8ottiL

throughu lue Bo ule persona, but not in alil, su thore are bs t 'io csiiL
digest miuLk u tiimes, and Othorn whIr cannot digest it ut S'ify Lime. Il
tboae Who too exchlliVely fecd on fresh meat and starclîy teubstances thi
particular miik ferment ceuses te bo pruducol, and tho digestiun of mill
cesses te bo a natural et.

C<orne view out stock of CIi-hins 'l1 the best lua &Il the City
Ounr hcavy goudu are ilàtandd tille, ut light onos uJaô sud lo"Ct

Lay co your inonty out tdI ti n have caliti tipm~n us .4117

do oîir i>est to bring you back 1,ï h.ftutblte duahgni,
A 'Ft.r wc an hirdiy %etht vdti îItd etanf~ih siueit

yZuu c' nrnt ktiow. tintit pou try. the bazgiàn% w, nuw fdier-
<j,.,' prie ive have,, ànti ûniy(, depite wihut sufue muac pta.iOT icet the tîme', anti ut Jîl taincs, % ichaI ,,,fa;t devass

've girk outrci go tal aliatke, st d..wn at L..ita p.s..e
On th&éua!slasti r miLe eveyýinye 4si

toiàii u v prkoc4 lic . to catçh thein in the fttlllujç
Like tr toa niany in the traie. Il AtttisN,. W aq5fltltAK

Sot le asnd ail wc enid a I;ortl Invitationi
,s '' io t t wnathout deiay. anti Il iew the rt',ýatAau."

01 ecy îaa watmAn .. ie store, in every tiîroctnn.
Orshcivc% andit uiser% sire tlbe sil .iwdt yw.utsr eio oM.

N I .tlqitb shall SN lti e wit ustO %0 l Ai. &î'I1pleansit.
*, WC Il i.i.tîl,'. g~u ie ),u a peer or peanana.

os;,tf > .. i t e y'.tc laie in the. d*y -. s.,ri>.
ai A Y N Il ti It witt de,%i wfth y..,i .. i A. tineta fais u1144 %4 hg.

BUSINESS HOURS. 7.30 A. M TO 8 P. M.

T u o FoIIIÎl1y anid Machine Co.

EN GI1N EB11,S AND 0OU N«D E*R S
Ouir speuialtis lie-

MuLf MMEIN MANEY
Of avery kitd, vritlà lalmest WuRtecnà

finibrosenclits.

R{OTIARY SAW MILLS ;
In Littetit Styles. anîd

1101 WAIrEIiBOILEt.~
Estixuatea furnislied for ltatîing i)%wolliuag,

u tor h uneb ruttîrI
-it O-t ieii

Engines, Iron Brlc S toiesq

$ydney Ooa1i
Victoria Col

H1ard Coal,
fflIE.mE:f.

A thtilling incident, ivhich tecontly happer-cd in India, is related hy the
D'tive paprs. It was ne beas a fat thu tho photogla phing ot a Liger sud For sale in any quantity desired, by2 buffalo at the instant tboy 'vero in deadiy coDflict. The wboie affair bcd
bean deliberataly pre.smranged. The bulfulo 'vas careftiliy tothoreï te a stumP
in the middle of a fi8id. The artiat, vvho 'vas, of course, in pcil of bis life,
cooly focussed tirahomned hest. Thon the igor wus let loose, and springiflg

lupon the buffalo, atmuck the hune cresture te the car:h vith a single blow of
is iciir uTho camary mot t intg. mTen~~f~hut," tol St C'(JINARDou &mr

sisn pand the ceaut his itenseivj roepntoitin tdata sosimea s eUR&
ieniti and th e rai momo a pyitu Il reponge eai scth enrt, und
ilaccount, "lthat iateuvenedl botween the awful blow et the tigor's puw and
thfi victim'is positive aurronder of existence, sulffled for tho photographer to
catch and 1ix with unerring fitlelity tho attitudes of tho sbyer and the sîsin.
Tho stniking achitivernent hbas itesacientifie use. It 8e*tls, by. indiaputable
tttmD.of the aluis' rays, the nîuch mooted questioD by %vhat method the SOUTH EN D D EPOT, DOIiN ION
tie etoya itIa prey. The artist 'vas s man of rare courage, for in order to

Ichieve this ttiumph of hu8a rt he tool, the chance Llist thet untamable rover nuruc
Of tic jungle would icap on hînu instoad of the victimg inLonded for bis N R H E u u .~ , U 1.L

Sedyor's ENORTHcc oND ConOT Lxz I A')hNorEsiWrslSod i vrLiew

de Tadl LiNo o) ir I N IYOýLBJtD Onst beld [C'1 Ver the Tel6pîoî
It laar 8uperler toi slin Ced Liver 011, paistable nti cusily disctd Dr.llartle MIilci
Saaion, ljiry lîîck. London E-giid, says: à I have I)rcscz[rellct. Etuusion, and

Lakon t eysoif. ItL palâtab?e. effient, ut an b oeso , uma aee sclly O tCswu ~ po p
liens coeil lver oitItscli canet ha bone. rut up lu Wc and 31 sim resb TlpC.e il1elliepO p

cou
WHARFO

WH'MA R F.

a*imîiew.

(ILZ-MIL-3
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NEFWS 01F 11E WE EX. It is understood that Parliament wiIl hae callcd togethier for the despatch
of business about the third week in January next.

13ittcrIberg ren,îttl,î' binîîey, eltigpr direct to the offlice, r tiîrolugi Agete. will hi 'l'le frr whiclî bioke out in Bledford Row, Halifax, on Monday night.
1% rfeelpt fur the amwut jinloard In tlielr iex: paper. el pua,,ce Iwdi J» mnalle birticd out thse Iolloirig business £en: Jos. E<r&Co., prOviision ner-

Iloiloe ho wA i t. merzIAe iena ii( rofilshie retiig znt» (i nte r even chant, insurance said to be $Soo; Il. J. H-ubiey & Son, hiay and fced,
laîga shoiud note our excpoiuial oter %vici n qR.rtin on» lig 1r. lir $2.11d) In cai wu insurance siid to bc S5oo; G. P. Henry, victuallcr, insuirance $900; Georgeuîndertake to oecnd Tiîp. ( uiltii. w amay mtli3Lg ipe i.-r i,» 3 cat, r ii,i liait., Inms a alltitlm G;. l'honr 'son, broimi manufacturer, a large lout 01bruoins destroyed, hl,Witt, oleveîty-niiiie oft tiie intu'4 reda me of r,'nda1îe Innýkp. 'l'uns wiso nre nvîaewliig theirèiib#crIltolw* m weIl au now Anlucribers. shiawîld ttnke nuîvittitige of tiji oier, machiner> hiaving beusi prcviously inoved lu, hie ncw factory.

A branch of the Scottishi limite RuI AbboLiatîuî lias btun fur:îxed in La Justic states tIsat tiîcrc is discrimination against French, lis con.
Toronto. pareil with l'nglish imnmigranîts, into the North Wecst, asserting that F'rench

Thrc boys at Cow flay, C. B., plived at killing pjgs, and tied one of setliers are dropped at MWînnipeg, while flic Englisli ire cirriedl as Far as
their number, namced Anderson, six ycars of ige, andi cut lus throat so badl> Regina or Calgary. The statenient is vcry likcly incorrect, but it ouglit t.
that lie died inimediately. bc lton ce lookcd int. If there is any attempt, to discriminate again8t Our

Sixty-two th5usand cmigrants have becomne actuai settlers in Caniada, fellowv citizcns of French origin, it should be promptly put a stop 10.
between January ist and Sept. i161, uf tihe lîrescnt, ycar, au iiuauc.ise uofo 'l'lire was an hxtercsîing Naval Revicwv on the Common ycslcrday wetk,
over the same period in 1887. ofthe seaincn, marines, and marine artillery of the squadron in harbar,

The death is announccd of the lion. Jamies G. Rose9, Senator and million- whiclî consistcd of the lleiroph on, Contrie, Canada, and Pyladell. About
aire merchant of Quebec. The dcceased gentleman wvas one of the nsost 85o mnen wcre on the ground, and were put through a variety of drill in the
uaeful and respccted citizens of Quiebec presence of tise Admirai and tise General. 'l'le evolutions or

The ieu.-Gvernr ad Ms. cLeln wll iov int Goernentthe ciglit coînpanies formed, tIse disrnouniting and remnounting of guns, etc.,The ieu.-Gveror nd Ms. Nicela wii nive ntoGevrnmtltwere performied %vitlî great rapidity and prccision, and afforded a gratifyingHouse this week and ivili hold a reception on Tuesday, the 9111 inst., fromi sight to a large number uf spectators.
3 tu 5 u'clock p. m. Mrs. Mcl.elani will thereatter receive on Tuesdays. 'lle Provincial Exhibition, lield last week at Truro, can scarcely l.

Il. M. Troolpship Oruiitc. lit lialifax on Ttiesday ivith the 2nd Baît. called a pronotunced success. Fruit gave evidence uf substantial adî'ance
(841h> York and Lancaster Rcginîý.1î, wic> musI, un ilie w~hole, have brecn in is culture, and god qualities ut rotIs, vegetab!es, and grain were sen
rather glad to escape fronti tlite laLd.-r Itàd abube lhey ]lave iately been sub- but tIhe quantity wvas liînited. Somie sections of the Province cxlibited
.Îected to. good stock, but there is as yet far tou mnuch scrub stock in the country. ln

C. A. Pitcher, late telier in the U7nion Blank ut Pruvidence, 'vas this arts aiîd nmanufactures thse Exhibition %vas far fro-n creditable tou the countr>
week sencenced tu so'veî years iiiiieri6unment fur bringitig btolcii s...r- ThVerc is little doubt tlsat the Provincial Exhibition would bc better held in
into Canada. The judge reniarked that thxe prisoner liad donc hlis best tu Hlalifax, where we hope to sec it next ycar.
wreck the banik. The fartecll performances of tise "l Pirates" %vere given at the Acade-ily

Several seanien and marines lent tlseir nid aI tise lire Iii Bedford Row on by the Btllcrtjui'8 Oîîeratic Company, with asFistance, on the eveiiiinb. a'
Monday niglit, and une, a marine uf the Cuinua, subtaincd a rupture andti le 27 th and _-8îh ultimo We consmentcd somnewhat fully on the Auýu,,
other serious internai injuries front a f.ull. Thumas Barteluw, purîcr at tîse performances, and will, therefore, now oniy say that these last were, if îpos.
Halifax Bote], 'ras aiso scvecely cul on the arm. sible, better. The rcappenrance of Mrs. Clarkson, who sang very nicely,

The following, frora a St. John Exchange, is an instance of the rapid gave pleasure to nsnny, as it ie known how much the fir8t series owed ta
circulation of aspersion :-11 There is great fun at Halifax aniong tho bailiffs that lady's unobtrusive, but untiring assistance. The assurnption, by Nirs.
and city nierchants who are hurnting for York and Lancaster reginiental Tobin, of tho part of Ruths is, in one respect, unfottunate. W~e ouglit to
officers who are eluding their creditors. They cmbark for Jamaica on fe] uubounded respect for the highi-minded Frederie, but Mlia. Tobin coin.
?tondayY" pels us 10 Il w rite liiim -dow n an ass."

We have received the Halifax '-1ildutciîst for Septeciber, and notice A very disagrecable exposure was mnade rccently of the tomato cannirg
tha Alermn echer t alîax iasben cecîd resden ofth i~soca-of Windsor & Co., Montreal T he Inspector '.i.ited the place, wh.trction fodrmanosecn hisr ofalixliarsiîîg ctudTen Presîdoftet Asnoends tlîey have a lolister canining estabiishment, and do a large business iu canîîin-

tu work for affiliation Ior tise C. 1P. A. with ail kindred societies througlîu onte.Hhocie Iepae leeaout20peosaremoyd
the world. as being indescribably fiiîhy, and smnelling as sour as a dirty pigstye. Manv

The gunboat 1lrady arrived on Tuesday, and wvas given a dlean bill of of tIse tomiatoes were rotten, and uttc.rly unfit for hunsan food. It "asascerîained that tIse toinato, debris %vas carted away by a boy, who receivedbealth by Dr. WVickwire. Tvu of lier seanien hiad becîs left at Jamaica ivith lin înuch a load, andi suisse of it was sold to ketchup nianufacturers, but iMr.yellw fever, and <lied tbere. Fears were enîertained conccrning the 1 Radforti discesvered a large quanîity dusnpcd on a field in Fuilam StreetWVrangfler, but it is now said she did nol sail tla long after she was rcported jopîposite the female lait, and emitting the inost noxious odors. Dr. Labergetu have lefî. ,causci notices lu be scrved ujpon tise proprictors and took proceedings in
The naine ut Messrs. Gordon & Kcith 'vas made tu figure promninenîly tie recorder's court.

in one of the charges rccentiy brought against an aplîarcntly sul>p)onltlotus The lisw City Ilall is no-v raîuidly approaching cumplotion under tiheofficer of the York and Lancaster. That firm lias wvritteis to, the J1eald original plans of ihe arclliteet ssho drciw Ilieni ip ; but ive vcnhîîre In ~ISs7cidistinctly denying the correcmness of tIse paragraph lu evezy particular. 1tîsat thse building ivill isut ha satibfactury, if so flnished. It will look ssjuaityThis reckiess playing witi reputations is by no ineans creditable. 1and oui of proprtiois, and wîll barcly give room for tise immediale requiire.
In anotlsr columun iill be noticed thc advertisenienîut MNr. lred. A. ments of tIse city. Another slory is neccssary if the tnc% hall is tu bc une

Bowman, M.LA., B.E., consultiug crngincer. Nir. flowin lias had severaî thaî, as citiztris, ive can takc satisfaction in shoving 10, vieltors or rcsort w
years practical exparience in workslîoî,s and drau>gliting Alkase. in cuiiiicCtiufl ourselves wliîn business may take us dicte. The town of %luncton i.> (.n
with the I. C. R. Locomotive deparîmnen. at Moucton, the latc L.- Vussnack, tcmplating tise erection ut a City Hiall, 10 cust about haIt-a million-vurs
ofthis city, and the London Iron Co., as wciî as a ilicoretical training in will L.Z wortls about ona fift of that sum. This is not creditable tu wlîat ive
enginering. M'C understand that Mr. flowman is a caretul ard cinscien- are wont tu style " thes metropolis ut the Maritinme Provinces." Tihe rcal
lious worker. front ut the new hall is on the Grand Parade, and as at presenit planned, il

The amnual inspection ut the 66th, P. L. F., by Coi. Worsley, D. A~. G., will be only îtvo etories high. 0f course, nu biama can attach tcu the archi-
took place last week. Atter the inspection the battaion marched through hect who drcw tise plans:, because hae was cuflned Çnithin certain figures.
the ci>' tu the drill yard, where they dispcrsed. Blefore being dismissed &h The conîractors are 8trictly following the plans and slîccifications, and are
officcra and muen were addressed b>' Col. Macdonald, who, on beIsait ut doing blîcir work well. Cerbaini>', il Wiil coat a littie more bu add another
Deputy Adjutant-Generai WVorslej', coniplimeted tbem un their appear. stury tu the building, but as il is evidcntly necded, and as it will cost far
ance and the manner in which the>' had dune thair drill, also, on tise muster, less tu, erect ht now than il will ait a future date, tie City Coi.il slî ould
wbich was the largest the 66th have had. assume the rcspunsibility ut ordering the ameudment tu tIse contract. rilera

cati ha nu doubt that the local legislature will sanctions the extra cxpenditurcThe sudden deaîb, frum beart disease, is rcported ut Mr. John Charles at its next sesion, and the sense ut tise citîzens generally Nvill also. T'heDent, one ut Canada's foremost literary mnen. Mr. Dent, besides pruducing City talhers have, howevcr, nu timc lu lose, as the building uught tu Le«'The Canadian Portrait Gallery," (a ver>' différent sort ut work frum tise roofed in belore the snow fliles, su as tou aillw tise interior work tu bcfraud the C)hronicle hias latcly dune a public ervice in exposing,> Il Canada procoedcd witls duriug the wîntcr. Prompt action is necessary, and ht is Io
since Use Union," aud the bcst Il listory ut the Raballion in Upper Canada," ha hopcd that ail the Aldermen will, for the moment, la>' aside tiir per-that bias been produed, was al8o a powertul essayis9t, and a trencliant, sonal bickerings and feelings, and unitedly taka the necessar>' steps Io have
journialist. Mr. Dent was much respectcd, and is grcatly regrctîed. lic an extra sîury added tou the new City Hall. 0f courde, a big mistake %Va$was ouly forty.six. made b>' some one in tbc original plans for the building, but il is rather

Say$ the Fredericton G/caner:-"l Ten arrests for drunkenness in one dificult tu, place tire blame i thse right shoulers. The archilect sîrho
night in a Scott Act tuwn ut about seven îlsousand population, 8huuld force drew the plan should have franki>' infornied the City Council that it was
the temperance elemeut tu the behief that there is someîlsîng radically %vrong impossible bu plan a building thsat would bc creditable bu, himneît or t0
3omewbcre. Is the police deparinient wlsolly at fault? Or are urtcmpcr-1 Halifax witls tIse money a: lus disposai. On thc otîser Isaud, thera are sorte
auce organizations and institutions ut name mercly ? Or are hoth in taul? il practical builders amoîsg the City fathers who, ouglit bu have sen tîsis difil'
Such open and persistent violation ut tise law as has beau witrsessed for tise culîy rit ils inception, and tu have moved tu procura the nuw uecded legisla-
paut month, at lea8t, is a disgrace tou the city. flatter, hy ail means, that we tion in advance. Ilowcver, it is nu use, we suppose, lu crying over spilt milk,
sbould cease tu regard tbe Scott Act as une ut ur lawvs, and tu take the ior muurning uver past mistakes. Tiso dut>' ufthUe Aldernîs lenw tu scC
carliet opportunit>' ut rcturning tu the system ut licensing, than lu allow j that the City' Hall, when finished, wili be sucb as Halifax is likely 10 rcquire
the preseut state ut aftairs tu continue." I for a generation ait least.
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The death is rccorded, nt flic ripe oid age of nincty, nt %VolfviIle, of tile
Btey. Dr. Crawley, flic rnost promninent of fthe fouriders of Acaclia Col- ATlegc, and probably the oldest iptist tninister in file country.A

Tite jîrisoliors 'rrartoîî and P'hilippine have rcuit'cd a sciiti.ce of fifitcnA C T I
>'ears licnal servituide fer mpanslaughiter, in causing the death of Mrs Howcs .W 1-s elrnbhadif life undcr penil condi tions bc worth anything these reckIcss and ignorantw wcrn.Yad
nicn nmay consider themisclvcs formuate. The dcfinite intent to kill any one z .; 1 tnt by steamn,
particular person miay have becu wanting, but, as Judge Wrctmorc poînted ' E (liofron, bIck's-by the m.
out, the prisoucrs deliberately fired a succession of shots uttcrly regardless of Z; -J , lot~ in blk
file consequcnccs, and that flie firing did not cease cvcn after the tinfor. ce 0 Pe'int in whimte.
lunette lady was shot. c r se iboor biht

A ficndish attempt to blow up a strcct car on Notrc Danve Street, Mon- 00 cm We Inn for inrchants,

treal, was rmade last wcek. Surne uiîu îlaccd a. large dynamite cartridgci t) % CM c
the rail bctwcon 8 and 9 o'clock in the evening. Luckily tic first car that 'u.acpr:*ntdo
cnie along stoppcd before the whicels struck flic explosive, and a constable *pWe~rit fýr liankers,
took flie cartridgc in charge. 'l'le car was fild tvith I>absengers, and Co l'intlutçi fs
amongst thymn dicte wvas not a fewv local politicians. Whether dtt iXct had u G C Forticaicrs nwatcs.
becu included in tile motive of placing tlic cartridge isn kn n 'l'hue &~ We' prlEt for draperi,

1 _ l Fglcef5, for all.is no trace of fie perpetrator, but tlic police are activcly cndeavoring to, 16 ZL~ Who w.utýrnij oe

unearth thc it-ould.be wvholcsale assassin. kË An wcpl nlc MyCai

'ryphoid fever is rcporte-1 at Duluthî, and simall pox a* Buffalo. >: In fat ttcre are cew things
An ambassador and niiinister î>kiiipulentiary lias l>ec» fur th first uie C= itwatiicid

accredited to the United States by Persia, andi lias ar.tved at Nciv Xurk. U_ alrsiuselsi

The sum, of $4.00-as rccently divided aitnong thecir hiands by Clharles - J ri .ay rfocr.
l'lasburY & Co., tiiers, tif Minneapolis. Thle firnu, fourycars ago, ado j Lsa12.4 ll Litntfor fatsls
thie sy8temn af 8haring profits with ilicîr cmlphoyv8, and the abuve lhan lsuilie Le-ai, yp ca venr sal,

CL LUl tomecr ci,dividcud is the outconic. Othier instances of this systrni have resî'lted ~ rtousestolet.
satî8îactarily eîsewherc. 0 .X rnInd:eqky

CD 1 Ëz I titt !.dsiî aid lcat
A conspiracy bas been discovered ai Chicago, hiavîng fur ils object the 1 = f« I BYIIAL*PAX tRsGOPv

marriage Of innocent girl. tu Chîinarmen uf thiî ctty. l'ic victuins werc 1f At 161t ilisâtrcî.
brought, there front Miw~auke, and, alter bcing drugged tut iiiseniîshility,
wcrt delivcred to Ciiinanien, who paid $25 to tlic agc-icy, %ýliict was con- X L LL 1
ductcd by Sai %Vali and his white wifé. Wall and his %viie have been
arrested, and are now in jail. 17ArgylIe Stet Halifax.

At a Democratic meceting, hld on, Saturday evcning, Secrctary Bayard UIiL
muade a twcnty inute speech on the tariff. He said tliat tlie tariff lacked
the impartiality which should pervade ail haw. To hiru this was one of the lielcartors for WRV1AVPliÇG P1APER
niost deplorable anîd dangerous featurcs of our tariff systeni. Lt was niarked PAPrlt IJAtis, TVJNEs, &c.
by a departure frin tiat spirit of equality law whicli forrus tlîe bcdruck uf
American, liberty and justice.

It is ta be rcgretted that evictions continue to be enforced on the estates
of ftle Marquis af Clanricarde. - AP~R book of 100 linge&

The Comte de Paris lias determinied to speuid ho less than 20,000,0I00 n,îv<rtiîsr to con.
francs on cîcct ion expenses at flic next gemieral clection. M jit u i xet

A caplain of Engincers i., reported fi hadve beti arrcsted at Purts ltc"u.i, PL i 1, 0 8 ,aî,if&idCtiift
motîth for showing an Amnerican over tilc secret pa~rts of fle forts at Spithl .1d. %%Ll. 0sinloi olr iii i ih n

Rev. Father Farrelly and Rev. Faîlier Clark, have echcl beca sentLnced at f,,,,.,înîfo ie .qiret% whiîîoîoîîîlni î%vim'l
Arklow t0 six weeks' in-prisonnuenit fur giîcitig tlicir Iiarisîlionerô wu buy- M.-li lieli li~t ' tiýj.1 il cli wll

iicet 1114 (ver%, r,.qtîreuit. or enau bcmadecout certain residents of thecir parish. tu ,q 'iiu,i . ies casit u haabec nt i cor
Advices fromt Stanley Feahîs statu fiai pruf. jainiesoun, whlo cIIaged il, ýetàt îuî.. lu ni y tw.rt'st for Io ccnt.,

organizing the expedition foi tie relitif uf llenry Stanlty, dicd tif Afràc.tn cti ONEL&C.
fever at Bongalis, on Congo, Atug. 17. Nl ,1 a-u5.'l,îîhts. 1:j ADETS Nc 1 rk.11U

Great dissatisfactiun is inanifested ii ]E-ng]land t~t tlie f.îiluare of the Humie
Secretary in discuver the Jý'hIicc.pcl nautrdtii, andiu it 1.4 pointed out &hat
Mr. MNatîhews lias been a failure in uirlcý: fri u ime liràt.

An idea bas been developcd in Gerîxiany lit the shiaîc of thu manmaf.îc-
turc af Ixiortar by rmachincry in laîrge qtaalitue, u bu tliivrd lu .)Il
tracî.uîs and individuals as required for tise. Abut 2,0ooo,0o btrreis %v"er1eE BT I Pdispsedof lt Brlinon ins ianatou: lst yar.in sheep. lnsia andTurkey Bindingir

Tie Eniperor af Austria lias ad a narroiw escape ut bm.surt durti.g
an artillcry practice whimcli he 'vas iîîsip.;ctîiig. riit. cCa%. Iiring- w.I
unheard b>' the officer of the battcry, and the Erîîpzr.r, ridin:g down ti. j
targets, vias concealed by a hollovw in thie grotind.

'l'O the list of actresses whio have beconie Britiili Pecrc.sses inutîs no w be
addcd tlae name of the comnic opcra actress, Miss E, ih r.inwhose litis.-
bind lias just succccded 10 the ancicîut Earld.im .îf Jkrkdyc). 11cr htzlband-
Who served f.-ir a tiluae ia the Royal Navy, is 23 > cars of age, and iiixtrricd jj
hiîr about a ycar ago.

London dcspatclîes say flint fie officiaIs nt Nlarlbor-i-h Flouse deny
the siory ai the Princess ai Virales having narrowuly escaped deaîli while
driving across a railway track iii Ausîria, and declare that nol a sinigle unc iCSpplicd si siai extri co3tti D>ENSO;5'J
of thle circurnstanccî rclatcd in flic report pabiishcd cvcr occurred. nhe 1PA&TEN RP:ERECE DEx.
P'rincess ii rctîirn to London to-day. She is rcprescntcd 10 bc in robust Theolatest edltion hu 30Sroords In li

heahhi nd ecelent 'îîîisads f leter ant oibulary tItan ara round In any otherAni. DIct,heillian eceletspirits Thuad fltesadtelegramatii ofnquiry inearl 3 imes the numiter of Engrarlng&.
and symipathy, have been reccîved at Marlborough Housc, chicited by the An lel companlou In CAy flibrar an
Publîshîed report, proving îlîat the long cxisting popular love far thie Priraccss Shouli, ho In crrv school In tho Dominion.-

is unaated.Oinana EdurcztionuiLtonthif', Toronto.is uabaed. lst Dictionary of the laniugtL.-London Time
Two more voîîin hiave been foitiid nîurdered nflicte scelle ofi onier TESADF"

butcheries in Whilcchapel Sattirday night. Tlîev wec~ recngniiz2d as dis- Wege-tal8OOod
sol', characters who long frequeiued flic vicinity. One ivas found with Blrrpia I)Imd a=7
bier throat cul front car 10 c5ar. rhie othier, like the first, had lier throit cî t, HE32,ffoOcopies In Plublileroo1l
but in addition had been disemb-xweIed, andi hcr tiose 'vas cuit off Th aef0tlifci% thrPre
disrovery of the bodies complctely partilyzcdl fie police, and Sir Chias. DEST~~ Boithp for SCH(OLA 1,e
Warren was called aout of bcd. 1lec rel1 nircd immcidiately to flic scenle of TEACHEfl and SCHOOLS.
the murders, and gave orders ta have tile police forcc of that district strongly Cout uecornentic4byti stato sut'tuo
teinforced. The inhabitants of Wliitcchaliel are dismayod.

IiO0WARD CLARK,
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.

Ila-i romnoved f rai» 91 lole Street te

161 HOLLIS STREET.

Spccial attentin given te

vIINING; B-USINESS

Of every Description.

161 Ilollis Street.

HALFAX S NW a

MONEY

muai Choppers4
ANDI DUTOHEU' SUPPLIES

LrnDUSS IR< VULL, wVrite for taMs.

C. WILSON & SONO
I 6ESPLANADE STREET EAST

I M.aTORONTO, ONT.
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Halifax lotel,
HALIFAX, N. S.

11NE LARGESI & MOST COMPI.ETE HOTEL
W9 TUE LOWER PROVINCES.

ilu been lateIy tittesi wîth ail niodem
apoiunw, îîîaking il, ono of tha

Learkng Ilotels in Canada.

11. NEISSLEIN & SONS, PROPS

I&LBION HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

P. ]P. AREIIALD, Iro>'r.

'i là me etdi es quiet, .sâe"1y. and wvell.
00xe Ho lhis lu thé cuîy. 'fable alwst weIl

n .edvtIt the best l. is rtt wili afford.
et weIl.vsntiated Rooems and Ileds, àad ato

Vxc, r#àtad for the conifoet of guesta la every
"aY. and irill coicaniod itslf~ cvIl wàuo wîash a

quiet heais Whitlu a ta

LYONfS' HOTEL,
Opp. Bailway Depot,

KIENTVILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Propr,
CONTINENTAL HOTEIL,

1011 andi 192 Granville 1.
(POSITZ PRIOVINCIAL BUhIL.DING.)

The raitéea places the cie te gai a Ianrh, die .
Se. a, aupper. l'rivale Di .1z Rn,,, for Ladies.

YO l *e*pY -"le. Lunches, I.- e 2.»i.

W. H. EURBAY. Prop,
Liata IMlittIr Hotl.

BRITISN AMERICAN HOTEL.
*pOSITZ JoMN TOM!1 L CO.'8.

FÂLMx111.
vérrosi, $1.00 per b83.

OHAS. AuaOIN, Proprietor.

L M ctia Cfi azd Spice 9à.i
Ee4tblisbed A. D. 1841.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
Wholeeaie Doalers i

T'ilà Miln Iisu
204 UWPER WATeRÏ

HALIFAX.

IL MuvAII. F"xrD.9 iewAinr

The Yarmouth Sieamship Co,
Illeletest and lest Route between

lreva grotitando Boston.
Tse mtev stisl vteamer TARMOUTR will canve

yamuaaîh ter noton avery WZDNVESDAY ascd
SAT'URDAY IVENINQN afto arrivai e! the
tau i et * Wtesr Céones Rail%-me, ceumenc.

'ttviî1ith. wMs#vo Lavis' Whar& Bouton. ai
le . an., -v~ e d . Frdy coeiis

l s Ir 1121faxda n iaîrrxedSale

TBe ARYOTX s il,. faiéeut swanct plysag
bave.n Noms Steti sudi the United Stats. boing
R'*e wiahs Triple Kxpao Es ines, lscîrie

CS9wim Gliser. Bille 1061. 0«., ma.
L1.8.SweT osr s#>Î NI&a Halifax cvsry

WONDAV NFNS.an cmiî every
TIIJSDAY-

fur TIckets, Staclrooins. aud ail other informa.
toit, appl? to Any Tic.1cet Agent on the Wincsor
s AZna~ls ar W esern Caoiînt(ea RiabIae".

vn4.,Ç43», J. y. IIA K ER,
Amt.904Àiitid %*aWt<r.

Tho KiDi of catIîartic Waters.
T1he only water declareil by the S1,auleh

Gn'ernîîîcnit in b. Af Il I>îIlli, IttliIty.,
Itit rlier lu Suiphato of Soada, sud (ta%

î.aî 11.~1Y lit the elîclet afiliînglieaia malske (t
th bet iIIrgatire knuwî,.

i) ~<lraîu .17 grAnliielq.
Tt Illii IAlUaIIIO fl Iîîdig.eation. Bowel

'Iro'iks, lÂvoer Di>lorders, (hltt Feor,
Casiurh, Gijut, ]tlmitiiiuatic Affections, Cor
pulence, ('ottlno, and Ali 8kmn Diseaneô

HATTIE &MYLIUS,

155 HOLLIS ST. HALIIAX.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 Rollis Street,

0. GDFZLE SCIT:E,
SISPLNSING CHEMIS'r,

I1fel)riet.or. Agent for'

Lauralo.'s Axis.Cut Pebible Spectaole8 and
Eye Glasses.

In 1tck, the &reat cure of N<ouralghté
-Eau Anti.Noçraigique." Chirancae yill

tu~ ita curative eflectié.
Alto, lnStotk, a lino of FANCY t'00D5,

Presing Cass,'roiet &ts, ln Pluali, Le&-

Vwhr. &-v.

iALIFA#x, N. s.
CARRY TIIE LAIZGEST STOCK

In the Maritime Provinces.

Pi Ipen Irun Boites Plate
%ar Trois Ste-el " Ii.ead Botier Tubes

Tist Boier Ilivets
AnSiînony Steam Tubes

-ALSO-
Portland Cernant, Fire Blrick and Clay,

Molîldors' Sand,

FOUNDRY SUPPLIES,
Linsced Oil, Whbite Loads, Cordage,

Oakums, and a full assortment of

SHELF' HARDWARE.

$5,000 A VEAR TO 0000 SALESMEN.
NÇow Gouds. Outfit Vree. Addrees atonce,

L. D. STAPLES, Portland, Mioh.

EXOELSIOR PACKAGE

âtre uîiecuafle for S*mî,iicity cf, u.m,, &aêfutyof Color, And the large aiu~o
Gooda cacla Dye wilI ooior.

'l'le colorva, inamnely, are suîîplied:
Yellow, Orange, Eltaine (Pinkc) B3ismarckc,
Seclet, Green, Uark Green, tight Billes
Navy lBlue, geal Blrown. JIroi, Biacir,
Garnet,.Nfagenta 'Slat. lanu Drsb Iu l
Violet, Maroon, Old nod ~r ima1 d
Crimsca.

The ibeve Dyes ;«e preparelt Wa Pytng Silk.
watt, potio~n Fcaiher%, liair, Papes, Bsasket
Woods. LiqudA. and ail lancia or Fancy Work.
uni>. 8 «»cu.î atkage. bold by aIt firat-çlaaa

I)u îag caid Gracers, and wholetalc by the
EX('tLIOZ JYZCO..C. HARRISON & CO.

Cambridge, l.ings Co. N. S .

CANADA.

0J Cbhild ainatos in-lnsi
Whio atandtat aml thé nations now

Usîlieedeii, taîîsdanretd, tnhymned,
Wltil unanoir.ted brow 1

Hinw ien;( the lgnnblo gioti,, how long
'l'le trust in greatnesa not tiile own ?

Surely the lion'@ brorsi la strong

Now long the. indolence, ere thoti dore
Aclalovo thîy deâtl1ny, mtizetly faute,

01wc ourouil eyea bebold tl s bear
A lîstionea franchise, natio,îs ainea?

Tite Saxonî forte, the Celtic lire,
These are tlay initnlioodl's heritage 1

WVh test witl, battel anid elïvel Sek Millier
True place of race and &gol1

I ben toa ecry wlnd tinfurled
Th'ie hiag that Ibears the nîspie wrestb,

'liy swift keela% furrew round the world
lis biood.red flids beneath ;-

Tlîy %wlft keels ecave the fartiiet seua
T ly whiite miodl sweil wltlî ailien gales;

'ro etreaui on each remotett breere
Tis black auaike of thy pipes exbaies.

0 FaIterer !lot tlay puat conviuce
'rîà7 futuire,-ail the Rrwtb, the ciai,

Mise laie since Cartier lnew thec, s ne@
Thy shorea beld Chîampîlain 1

M4fal alind %Voile I Wolife and Montcalmn i
Quebec, thy storiert citadel,

Atteet in buruln~ song and realin
Ilow tiers thiy iroos fel

0. thon thst borat ltse batle brutîf,
At Qusenatoiî and ait Lundy'a Lâne,-

On wlaouee cant ranica but irou front
The bale broke lu vain. -

WVhosçe was the danger, sw4îoee dis dey,
Frein whosé ttiumphiant threata tbe cheers,

At Cbrysler's Farn, st Claateauguay,
Storining like clation-burrsts our ears ?

On soft Pacifie sloptes-be4ide
Strsange flooda that northward rave and fait-

Where chattes Acadlaa9 chatiee tit.--
Tiiy mon» awalt tlîy calll

Th'ie watt; but nme ln exile, soins
ýVitl1 strangers liauseci, in atrauger lande:

Andi sanie Caîtaduaji lip. are dumb
Beneatît Egyjîtian sanda 1

O m)-atic Nile: thy secret yiielda
Bélore us ; thy mnoat ancient dreains

Are miseti witlî far Canadian fields
Andi mullaaur of Canadian atreasus

Itut thoni, my country, drean, atot thton t
Wske, and behold how nlsght ls dons,- -

Hlow on thy brout and oeor tby brew
foraIs the upriaing siu 1 -Charks G. D>. M&brt.

r FOR MEflU IO

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIIBITION.

TRuRo, Sept 26tb, 1888.
Dear (riti,-Truro is very much alive to.day, the hotels aud p!ivate

bouses .bing =rwded witb guests, and overy train brings a fresh, accession of
ploasur.r-eekers. I amn afraid it is a Ilpleasure oxertion " for mauy.

Your correspondent arrived bore lesit iaight, and waa awskoned at an
early heur this niorning by the trains, my hoat'e bouse being nésïtthe sta.
tion. At ton o'clock, 1 accompanied niy friend 10, the exhibition grounds,
and proxnised to heip in the dining booth, conducted by the ladies of thé
Episcopal Church. Business aoon began in earneat, crowds of hungry mot-
tais flockcd around the door of the bostb, many of whoni had to ho turned
away for want of rooni and provender; thoso inuide viera waitod un with tho
greateat attention by the ladies present, but it wau almost impossible ta
satil;y the needa of ail. After awhile the vegetables gave out, and soine peo-
pie who had not been aiervod, Ilkicked."1 1 thought, now theae people muet
aither b. givon something ta lait, or something ta think about, sa 1 accord-
ingly said to a hungry-looking lady who made the modest requeat for Il oome
partates," that we had a'aready boiled fifîy barrels of thora, and that a man
was now diggilig aorte in the neareat field as faut as ho could. Her face wis
a study, ber eyes oponed, ber jaw dropped, elle sad-" Ob 1" in a tonte that
heggars description (I use Ibie terrn sirnply becauso the English langeowli ean
65pp17 notbing more appropriato) and decided ta wait ini patience.

Dinnet.timo extendcdl froni eleven o'clock until four, with more or leu of
dinner. ]3oforo that tinie I thought I sbould liko to sé the exhibition, and
accordingly oecured ny friond, andmire wended ont way te tbe building.
Vie thought we shouid, ho able to sec somotiaing o! the show, but never were
we moto mistakeni. Firet, we went up-stairs, Ilto the right, pieue," where
the pisanos and organe were given no test. Hlow anybody with norvos could

none, for they kept at iL ail the tixne. Passing on is quickly as possible (a
very 3low march> we reached tho ladies' wotk, which semned ta bc à vory
good exhibit froin the glimpses wo could gel; of it, and the admiring gazera
whotwould not move on. As acon as we turned the *cornet, w. came 10 soine-
thie practicable, a washing machine, which the advextisement said could h.
uso while you est on the caver of the tub and read or aung. I felt a stroflg
derij to posesut tbis machine, 8o tîtat I nxigbt geL a chance tO read and bing



THE (JRITIC.

80oitioB, for if 1 iToTOe OIil)JO3yOd iniig if4nythîug EIo utful, 8sureoy 1
tniglit try niy voico occnîiiotblly, without being nskcd Io ho quiet. Q1iits
wote tiiero in tho usuel varioty, and of courge 1 could, clsoribo thiiet, but
inercifully farbenr, n8e 1 proiniled, not te tl about auything that 1 diii not
Seo, or inighit not haveO 140c1 if I hall bnci tho chance, y-on mîîy) rely on1 the
trtittluts of iny sccount. 1 banve il. on good autburity that fiftven tlîui
gond prople %voir oin tho giuîînîls, and nearly as maîîy woro fedl il) tho diii
iiig baoth, a fow ainli fiehles raid sconte bsskeî of fragmeonts reîxîaiîiug. Tho
fruit took Mny *eyo greatly, huinig ai '.ey fille exhlibit, but the>, %vre Il sour
grapoes," ' nd 1I pn8ecd un. M~y friend anid 1 then did tihe catto Ac' l ajk in
duty bound. WVo did miot linger long tiiere, but proccoedi to vihuW tia
herses, sorte of %vliich ried envy iii iy livart, for 1 nul a lover of tiiose
,noble nimis. 'lie poultry umexýi clailnwd Our attention. MV uIaliecd tico
W)1o1e longth of the coups and mandu th i ul rettiarksi on the sii.e andi gec-
rai aipoaranco of the ucculianta, but 1 coul not bring iinyself to Il do" the
ilge and shleop). I Imopu thoey %ill Dut reset thac uugitsiuni, but 1 sh1ah have
te run the risk of their dispicasure. IL. was niow six o'ciuck, tue wind 'vas
riiig, and nîtogether the proitpect %vis tbreateuiing fur tho concert iii tho park
in theo vODinD.. On tho wny homeu, Ii,' tiret drope begu Io fal, anti they
ar0 falling flow, s0 the concert is dishiod." 1 fet-l likeo rcating nlow, rand go,
no doubt, do you, Bo good-byo. Iîo~E

DI)ON'T.
IN GEN2%ERAL.--L)OUt conidtit cortcsjuondcuco on pos8tal card8. A lbrief

business message oni a postal card ls not out of thn way, but a privatu cumi-
munication on an open card la alimost an irisait tu your corrîcciindunt. IL iii
questionable whethcr a nioto on a piostal card ie entitlcd, t the, courtesy, of n
rosponse. (This is a littie too 8trong. Thero are mnany coninionplaco coin.
inunications bet.ween friends wlichlà may <luite proporly bc couvoyed by
means of the postal card.-E.>

Don't writo notes ou ruled or iuferior paper. Don't ue palier îvitli busi-
ness hcading8 for private lotters. Tastoful statiouery i8 coneidered an indi-
cation of refined breeding, ani tasteful etatiury mnenus nutu plier an
envelopes of chuico quality, but entiroly plain. One uiay biavo his initiald
or lus inonograni and lMe address ticatly printcd on hlie notopaper, but thora
shaîîld hoe no orrmament of ny kinti. (Nevertieloss cre8ts al8o are quite
nilovable, if it plonge Ihueir ownera to use theî.-E.)

Don'.-wo wish wo cotild Fay-fasten an onvolope by imoisteniug. hue
mucilage with yotir lips ; but this custoni is too universally e8tblislied for

a protest. againat it to be of rnuch avail. No one, luowemver, c.în defeuid the
practice as umtogether riico. IL was once ineibent, on a gentlemnan to sea1
his lettera wjtu wax, and nmany fastidious pesonse adhoed to the practice
long after the wafors came in. A Frencluman, it, is soid, once chnllongcd, au
Englishman for sending him a letter fnstencd by a wafer. '- Wbat righlt,
exclaied the i)unctilious Gaul, "l bas ny gentlemuau to liond nie bis sulival"
The use of soaling wrax ha& rcccntly been rcvived, and it is once more fâsh-
iunablo to geal lotters; i titis way.

Don't cultivato an ornaniental style of writing. flan't imiitato tho fleour-
ishesl of a ivriting nia8ter ; keop as far away froin a writing iinaster's style as
possible. A lady'a or gentlonman's handwritinig ahould ho porfcctiy plain,
and wholly froc, froni affeoctations of ail kinde.

Don't fail to acknomvledge by note ail invitations, îvhether accepted or
nat. Nover Icavb a letter unanswered. Don't fail te aeknowlcdge ail cour-
testes, ail attentions, ail kinduesses. (Elailure to reply to letters net sali-
po8ed by the recipient, te bc of importance is a soimewlitit too camumlon breacli
of good taste in Canada.- -E.)

Don't, in writîng to a young lady, address lier as Il ])ar Miss." 'lhe
use of M&< withîout tho naine is alwaya a vulgarien, if uot -in impertinence.
IL is awkward, no doubt, ta addrea a 3'oung wvoman as IlDear Madaum,
but there ie no beli for it, uniras one inakes a ride for hirusoîf', and writes,
"Dear Lady."

Don't, in writing to a married lady, address lier by bier christiau naine.
Don't, for instance, write " Mrs. L.ucy Snmith," but Il Mrs. Charles Smîîîtll."
(But if"I Mrs. Lucy Smithu is the wife of the bond of the senior brandi of
the famnily, siote i"IlMm. Smith," without any clîristiaunDaine, unless
thare is a necessity te distingîîish lier froin any other ,%rs. Smaith, but the
naine is sa uncomnion that no confusion of that sort je likely to occur. The
original INrs. Smith muet have been Mrs. Tubal Cain. Saine of thoui migît,
perhaps revive the original patronymic %witli ndvantage.-E.>

Dorn't omit from your vîsiting carde. your titio, Mr., 'Mrn. or Miss, what-
ever it may be. Lt le very common in the Uniited Strtes for gentlemen ta
omit MNr. froru their visiting carda; and sonîctimes young ladies print their
nines wizhout a titlo, but the custoîn lias not the sanction of the best usage.
lu England a young lady dos not coinmanly have a 8eparmte visit.ing card ;
ber naine je printed on the card of bier mother, witb wvhons ber visite are
always mnade.

Don't scold your oildron or your servants beforo othera. Respect their
amioiirlprolrio.

flon't bring chileren into campany. Don't et thein at table whien thoro
are guesta. ])on't force thora on peapîe's attention.

Don't, as raster or mistrees, giveyour ordera iii aunauthoritativo nanner.
Tho feelings of those under you should be considered. Yeni will obtain
mure willing obedience if yeur directions have as little as passible of the
loue of commnand.

Don't trouble people with your domestie mishape, with accounits of yonr
rebellions servants, or wit.h complainte of any kind.

Don't repeat scandale, or îualicious gaesip). Don't aneer at people, or
continuall'y crack jakes at their expeuso ; cuitivate tluo ainenities aind not the
uaperities o'f life.

Don't b. that intolerable tormet-a to. The disposition to worry

cliluliren, elleannd dloge, aimply displays thme restlosabeas of an empty mind.
Don't Chatt'

DOiu't uniderrato overytliug Ilînt otliers do, and ovor-etate your own
duîîm"s.

Dau't ncoff'or ipenk iii of a rivai i 3'our profession or trade. This in inl
the wursit )oFsilIo tasto, and shows a paltry opirit. H[ave the pride and self-
tealieLt tu uver àt1 tlo uuîurits of a rival, ratmer than main?>' underslste tm.

i)on't borrow buoka unions yon return themn pronmptly. If y ou do bot.
rumw bouka, donIt mîxar tiioni in aîîy way ;dou't lend, thoin or brouak the bath,
,d.ii't fui,1 du.vui tht, lonve.u, don't writo on the mnarginq, dou't etuin thona
%vith grease suoa. Rend tlîeîu, but treat tîmoun as frionds that muet flot ha
.ibused.

1),n'i, 1îi tld accurdiun, the vioiut, the piano, or ay musical inishru-
iiieuh, tu exceRs. Vur liigilhord hmave niervea, and neod at lrnes a littie
relief [romn iiîllîcLtiis of theo kid. if you could maniage nat te play on
instrutaib .î ail, *uiiîle8e Nukt aie anl accoiplislied porformer, no muai thé
betth'r.

l)on't ha soifish, dan't lu uxacting; domu't stort, if thinge go wrong;
don't be -fluin aud siilen j dous't fue-t-one frettmi person in a houge is ruin
to ils penace; doîî't mumake ýour,3oîf iii aiy l)artieulnr a nuisance to your neigh-
bore or your fiiiiiily.

Doiî't fuuil ta lmeod ail tic Il dont'a " in this lithîs book. Porhapi you
tlîiuk tîmo iiîjîiucitives are îuot neded in your case. This in ' rue of man>' of
tlîem, no doubt; but the hmuet of us are riot porfuct iii manDers an>' mote than
anythin- oeo. (Au occadional corre'spondent of undoubted good Cante celie
us tliat we have oînihted ta notice the use, wvhielu lie says is common, of the
%vord alrcet for ,ftandl vice versa. Ve %vero -catcoly' aware that the error
%vas saeveît-)- d or lit Gencral. ETituETiE.

I NDUSTRI AI NOTES.
l)uning tluc put~ ýviuater, say~s bhc NVorth-Wlea erit Lutbermat, a

liyuraulic baling press for conmplreEsing sawdust and lumnher miii refuse one-
raliy mvaa perfected ini the State of 'Mainle, on the Binka of the Penobceb.
Tho patents are now the praperty of thue Maine Compress Co., of flangor,
Mainie, with C. E. Mitchell, the inventer of the prese, as generai manager.
he amachuine ie intendc.d for the compressimîg af sawdnst, ehlitgle hair, refuse

wood anîd bark, nul in fact everythuing in the shape of waato coming from
saw maille, box factories, furnihure nianufactoties, and aIl kMade of wood-
working establishments. Refuse froin maille, such as bark and sticks, cou b.e
haled in the sameo manner as sawdush, cave tlmat no oovering is used, it only
hein,, neciszary to put slats on the top and bottoin of the bale. liemiock
bark cati nowv bu ground wluere i'eoed, pressed into hales, cavsrod with
sized ciatlîs ho prevent les of virtue, and thon distribnted ho the tanneries
tlîrougu the country at greatly rcduced cast. Tho field of neefuines open
te the iydrauilic baling pîress seoms practicaily liillees. In the line of saw-
dust aloie iloew uses are beiug steadiiy discovered, and it is in ever-increas-
ing dcnmnnd. Prouses have beeou steadily in operation during the put two
or thîree meinthme in the State of Mainle, at the mille of IVenfon & Bramnard,
Skowhegan, and the National Wood Co., Wiscasset.

Aniong the passibilities of the future, one bains ont in the ditana-4n
alumninitun ship, briglut aes ilver, an aluminium enigine, driven by thé explo-
sion of gag made frotta tue wvaters of the briny ocoan. It fieoa in an oeean
of fuel, anti so mnay drive on as long as provisions fu8et, and the machiner>'
does not break down. NL'o burshing houler, no dusty oeil bunkers, no smok-
ing chimneys, Do grimny stokers working in a fiery pandemonium. May' we
ho lucre ho aca- it.-Mfilliiig rand iléclaîuical icirw.

Tmo tiret railway for public travei and using shesin locomotive. was
opened in England in 1829, not yet G0 years ago.

Thue tirst Ainerican railway was apened in 1832. The locomotive was
imported frin England, and was sinuilar iii desigri ho thue famous IlRooket,"
which mvighied but four tons and a lialf, and .vas the firet eucemafui ioccéno-
Live.

Athemnpts at steain navigation wvero nmade ns early aa 1781, but the firet
succeseful steani vessel is said ho iava licen tlo Chuarlotte Damdas, which
wnas used ini 1802 as a tug on tlîe Forth and Clyde Canai in Scotland. This
tug had an erigine built by Symington, and ivas a stern wbeer. In 1807,
Fulton hiad a steamer rning on tue Hudson, and ini 1812, Bell bnilt the
Cornef, whicli wmas tho firat Clyde steamer, and was driven b>' tva pair of
paddle wlmecls. The compotitian for the trafie across the At.lantic bas pr-
bably donc nmore for the advancement of miarine engineering than any other
service. The tret. regular service was establiabed in 1838 between Briutel
and New York by the steamer Great Weetern.

The very fact hhîat such a tbniving business i8 being doue b>' the New-
fonndlandl lobster eanning eshabliishments snggests a note of warning à& Cc
the probable conscquence of excessive catch wvitli a view ta speey gain. On
our own shore this warning hau already had ta bo sonnded. IL ie wvell,
therefore, that thé St. John's Chainhar of Commere bias aceompanied the
announcement that such abundance exista witi the recemmendation, of vigi-
lance in the camrying ont of protective reguiations.

Tho firet vos3ot te make the paesago between Boston, Halifax and Char-
lobtetown, wiil ho the .TIalifax. She was buiit expressly for the comparny,
and lanched at Gavan, frein the works of the London and Glasgow Engi-
neering and Sbipbuilding Co. July 27. The now steamer is a seow sbips
buiît of steel, sud la &bout 1600 tons groa register.
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Thoeshareholders of tho Mouetan Stignr llefinery held thoir annual met-
ing last weoic, whoun ainost favorable restult of tho ycftr',A aperatians wna Pro.
sented. 'The net carninge of the )-car iwero in the vicinity of $100,000, and
tho Direcors werceonnblett to %vipe off au accumiulaîtionî of aid dehita, n-e iell
as ta expond 10,000 iu imiprovig and oxtondiDg the rtfinery, besiden decler-

i g dividond cf six per cent. ta bath the erdinary sud preforence are-
liaido'reand ieaving sotuet.biiug for a reserve. Tho faiiowing gentlemen wcro
elected ns directors :-J. L. liarris, 1rcident ; J. A. iiîînipiîrey, Vico-Presi-
dent ; lion. J. G. Iasu, Jeiah Woods, M. P., J C. buinb, lion. W. lmer.
John bfeKeuzie was cected Socretary, and C. P. H-arris, ireasuror.

St. John expeets înuch front the opening te trailie cf the Temiecoata
railroad lino. Tho distance bctween that poert sudi Riiviera (lu Loup, coin.
pareil witlî theolad route, shows a saving cf 152 miles.

St. John, N. B., lise dccided to liald n exhibitian noxt yenr apeni te ail
the Maritime Provinces, aud it is liîoposed te have nu nnuni cxhibition in
that city samiowhat aftor the unodel of tho Toroutoa nd Ibanger fairs.

Tho Xeystono Bridge Conmpany, ai Pittebuîg, have contracted ta oect
at St. Paul, Minu., a bridge %vhichli il bcoane af the iiiglest iii tho worid.
It will extend fromi the end cf the bridge', s,îanning the isisissip)pi River at
St. Paul, acrosa a tlot ta tlio toi) of a liigh bluff Tiiere will bc about 20
spaus, faur of wii will bo 250 Pcet cadi iii iength, one about 170 féet, and
the remnainder froin 410 te 90 lcet Ti" ends of tho spans %vill be supportod
an trestie bouts, seine of thimon bcing 150 ft. in hieighit. The bridge is ta bc
of iran and atout, aud tho work vwill b. especiaily henavy, as saine of the
pieces weigh iniany tous.

110W TU LIVE LONG.
The truc secret of good iîeaitl aîîd imrninity fromîî discase lies in finding

out and practising tho golden niican of every creed. Thio vegotariau, for
instance, gocs fou far ; but lie ia i)erfrt'Cty correct in his assuniptien that niast
mon caL tao frequoutiy sud teu pioutîfully afiit îat.fti net uearly euough
ai vegatebles and fruit. Time average Englialîian bolieves in gond slices
frow tho joint, usuliy underdono, muid ofteu tateninl haste, with the day'a
wark but lialf doue. Vogetables are witî luin a very secondary considera-
tion, partiy because they are ofton badly cooked auid inet tomptiogiy eterved.
Were ho ta est leu meat, and more vegetablo aîîd fruit, lie wauid ho las of
a martyr to riîeumatisin iii hie aid age than lie is et prescut. Nor is ho
sufficiently appreciative cf fiel. ns an article af (iet. Here, agaiu, ilaatisfac.
tory cookiDg cornes in as a facler in dûterriug tue goueral public fromn whist
in good for tlmem. Tho ordiuary Euglish ceai. i8 as wastefu in lier nietiiod
of cooking it as aie je carelesa in hcr nanuer of Eerving iL. The mnu who
dos the rnost justice ta lis owim conqtitution is lie wiîo compasseso an attrac-
tive variety in his diet, rangimîg throughi ail the flavors af Iish, flesh, foiwl,
and the 'wares of the gteengrocer in ai %vay that not only satiefiea appetite,
but iitimulatcs it. The teetotailer';3 îleory ai life is gaod for thaso who can-
flot reatrain thenseives se as tu luava off drinkimg whon thoy have haed
enough. Water ia flot what it was %vlien tho wvorld wae younger, or as it i8
aveu now in places where hurnan life in not tlîickly congregated about it as
in E.ngland. Variaus formne cf pollution dostroy the purity of aur rivers,
and the atudont of sanitary science secs a thousand barrors in a gloa cf eold
water.

But the golden grain of truth in the teetotallora' theory is uat far to, seok.
It lies in the use of wines, spirits, and beer writhout abusing thoin. Tili
now man bua inveuted no botter, Do more absolutely suitabie accompaniment
to a good diniier than woll.brewed aie or eaunul. claret. Theso aid the syatomn
ta assimilate the food it absorbes Lenionade je iowering, aud its sweetnoss
spoils the savour ai nîest dishes. Milk is net alwayti admirable as a dinner
drink, eepecially whcn fish plnys any part in the trenu. Tea or caffee taken
with ment is simply suicidai. Tiiese hoet beveragos turu tho ment into saine.
thing resembling le.,thei and the réeult interfères .uadly with digestion.
Tho man wbo desirea long lueé muet Dot givo a place ta " high tea " in hie
daily programme. 0f tes iteeli it cau only ho said titat it je liarmIcas if
net taken toc, aiten or nadeo trong. The Ainerican lady who aitor
soveral catis and a cul, ai tea at cdi remarked tlîat eue could " alwaya
worry down another cul,," mwa-, probaluly unawvare ai the mi3eliief she was
doing hereif. No ane ned totaily ab8tain frein tona if they wvill oniy take
the precaution to buy it good, nat to mako it stroug, nlot te lot it infuse long.
nover ta tako iL more than twico a day, and te abjure iL aitor five in the
afternoon. As ta the mon for %whaev bath the ice lias ta ho broken on the
Serpoutino on winter mioruinge, ivlio cmn deuy tlîat lie is intemparate iu the
unatter of cold water 1 And yet tii. morning tub is indispensable ta all
who wiah to ]iva a long and hcâltlîy lueé. !t is truc that thoe hava been
contonarians who have known notlîing of Luis luxury, but tîmeir longovity
bas been in apite ai that faet, not because af it. TFhe bath laz good, but
not too niuch bath. Waiking ie good, huit LMuet Dot ho ovordone. Dickens
ovordid it. Most af ue, hovrevér, underda it, aînd écarcely walk onougli.

Flash accuinulatea upon us in iniddlc.age, becauso Nvo do not take suffi-
cient exorcise, and thon wo giva up long waitts becau8o wo are atout and con-
scquently lazy, thus rover8iug the pbroces af cause and efleet. The heaith
suiera seriously, ani a way is apeued te nîany maladies. People who aasert
thst they have flot tume ta tako long %valks should rememnber that thoy are
probably cuttiDg short their own tiue by reirainig from the nccdfui axer
Oise. Many People take too nmnclu iiedicine Miýorbid persoa with hypo-
shondriacal tendancies arc aiways dosiug thonîselves. Ihey apparently
regard their awn interior arrangements se a sort ai puzzle that bas beau
badly put togetiier, and their -efforts ta sort Llîings eut witiî the aid of
pille and powders are but a Ri-ripe ai experinients. llighly destructive Wi
ehoerfulness ln this frarn ocf mind, snd cheerfulness ia anc cf the best onds

ta leugtlî af daya. It is possible to cultivate 1 hi@ quality, snd iu the intercetji
ai tiiose about ue, no les than in aur own, it auglit to ho oultivated. it ie a
aigu af a liealtlîy miw'i, sud oumubles its pobseasr lu a certain degrea te
shako off werry, wlîicl in a terrible mhrtenor ai humnan iii.. No eue ever
(lied af work, but worry lia kiliod its bliausands. There are many ways cf
avoiding it. Tho chiafisl ta livo witbin one's iDcome, and thus oacap-3 the
waariug tares that coa ai lobt and imuprovidonce, ayoiding auxîoty for thé
future ai thoso dependent an us. A littie voluntary seli.deniai saves à
mountain oi it, onforcod aud inevitable, juat se the proverbial stiteh in tias
svo uiua.-Daily Nemco.

COMMERCIAL.

The genoral course ai local and provincial trado lia been satisiactory as
regard. volume sud obligations have beau fairiy woii met on the wboia. in
uMost linos ai% upwnrd tcndency ne ta pricos lias deveioped. This inclination
appoairs tao elg.bîmnato, bocausa uutaward weatbor, wlmich bas provaited over
large sections ai the industrial world, bas so dimiulslied the products cf
cnero and vogetables everywhare that a great ocaroity in the staples af tifs
insy ho regardcd mas asuured in the conlig ysar. Freont every direction
repuorte ai au abnormally short crep-oxcept se regards fruit-are received,
but tuan can)not livo upon fruit atone, and bigh prices are certain to rule.
Tue now rapiully appreaobing winter throatons ta bo Rn oarîy sud a sovore
ana. It ie ta, ha iîopad, thaugb-in the iight ai experîonca-sacrcoly ta ho
oxpccted, that the raiiway autharitios will provido for iL hy very largely
incroeeiug the roiling stock, and espocîally the number and power ai the
suowpluglie, on the 1. C. R. IL bas bee» a standing grievance ever simc
thegeneral governinentassumod tlîocontroi of that road, that iL bas not appre.
ciated the absoluto needs af the mercantile coxnmunity for onlarged facilities
for the moving ai freight sud passengers frein point to point along the route.
WVo do not go so far as ta say that this negligence grows from a deaîre te
hampar or ta injure Halifax asi a point of distribution. We are inciaad
rather ta heliove that iL je simply owiug ta a mort of happy-go-iueky, slip.
shod systom, that lias obtained and which, requires refornuation, and that
iimadiately.

Bradrtree'r Repart of the weok'a failures :
WVeek Prm'. Weeks corresponding te

Sept. 28. week ~--Seçt. ~8Failurea fer the year te date.
lm8 188 188 886 188 1888 188 188 188

United States.. 1110 178 166 201 140 7,3W0 6,W8 7,M48 8 709
Canada ....... 28 M3 2.) 14 20 1,274 947 914 1,11T

'The following are the Assignmnt. aiid Business Changes in this Proi.
ince duriug the past weok :-J. A. Mcblurray & Co., dry goode, etc., stock,
etc., advertised for sale by tender. Wun. Ratchiard, Senl. stors, Lingau,
asaigued to Donald McLeau ia trust fer henefit of creditors ; Philip Robin
& Co., Son]. stors, fieh, etc, Arichat, eatite advertised. for sale hy auctian
Oct. 18th at St. Helone, Jersey; W. F. McCurdy & Ca. <.mtate ai) gent. store,
stock, etc., sold ta b1cKsy & Co.; W. D. McDougsll, soda water manufr.,
Halifax, deceaied ; A. K. McDonald & Ca. (octaLe of) grocers, Antigouish,
store praperty advertîsied for sale by tender ; George Beranson, car. mûar.,
Gaspereaux, Kinga Ca., stock, etc. aold at auction, and hoe bas reuxovcd ta
United States; E. R. Mloffatt, grocer, North Sydney, offering to compromise
at 50c. an the 8, securod and payable in 4 monthe, Liabilities $2,500, asseta
nominally $3,700, consisting oi book delits $3,000, and stock in trtde $700.
Actuai value ostimnated at $300.

DRY GaoDS.-A fair dovelopmnent ai bath wholeaals sud retail trade,
especialiy in the beavier linos ai geada and ln underw6ar, liu transpired
during the waek. Country ordors are coming lu quit. freely bath by mail
and frei travoilers. We are sorry ta note .that western reporte are not as
gead as might be dogired. The Montrent Tradea Bulleiin speaking an ti
eubjoct ays -"' Tbo market for bath cottou and woolien goods is said te
ha uttcrly demoralized by tho iriglitiul cuttiug that la going on batweeu the
milis. A WVestern buycr who was in the city a few days ago etated tbat it
was dangoroue to huy at pre8ont, for if lie bouglit a largo lino ai -geoda oee
day hie neighhor xnight have aimiier gooda offered lira at a atili greater eut
thto next day. This is the resuit ai the tactica osaie af the meinhers ai
the lato combine, but it la very doubtial if they will bo able to carry eut
thoir tlmroats ai driving the weaker concerne ta the walii crualîing thon:
finauciaiiy, and makiug up their losî by muicting eneumrar in whatover
advauco in prices thoy may eveutualiy chocs. to ievy on !hem. Business in
genoral fait fabrica ie quiet, altbougb a littmu botter mo-cment is noted in
fine Eugii dreas goodsand knittod wear. A feu' more oarting zp orders
for Canadian woollens have been rec.oived but at pricea which iL ia sid ithow
most heggariy profits. Romittancos have somewhat improved during tha,
past few days with soune houses, eepecialiy froin pointe Weat where no
improvemnt wraa looked far. Engliah goada ara arriving fresiy by each
iucoming 8eamer."

IRnox, HARDWARE AN<D MzTÂr...-Tho iran sud hardware masrket hau
continued very frm, the improvement in the value, sud the stroug tons
baving beon woli sust.ained. Business lias beaou. fairly gaod tbraughout with
the tane bealthiy sud prices firin. Warrants etz &1'ulid et 42s. An advauce
in bars is roported frein the othor aide, but it ha& nat as yot %ffocted, prices
bore. It le roportod iu New York thst the Frenchi copper syndicats ms
negatiatiug for an extension ai cxisting contracta with Amnerican miuieg
cemupanies, the various atonesa making the timii from threa ta fiftesu additional
years. lAte Landau cablos are :-Spot tin, £O i0 1ls.; Lhrss monthi futures,
£102 Iboe, market easy ; Chili bars, spot, £100; futures, £M8 15s.; G. M. B.
copper, £77 79. 6d., market nominal; soit Spanieb Joad, £14 7s. 6d.11 The
western Ponusylvauls iran tradte je somowhat lau active. A large amount
ai trade bas be doua during tho past month at Pittaburg in crudo Iran,
and noarly aIl furnsces are soid up irom four ta five mouths. Small orders
wiil now ba filled anly at top prices. Mille are busily ongaged. ILIflDg
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double tutu, and orders for largo lots are dropping in daily. Thoe have a
atreugthening offeit, upon the entire mnarket,

BRIÂr>rur.-Owing to the strong Western markete thora has tieen a
@harp advance in pricie. The fleur mnarket was flrmn uder an activo demand
and au active triade was accomplialhed et sornewhat higher prices. On the
whole the market bas B stroii8 tous, and prices have an upward tendenoy.
Dorbohm'a cible say.:« Cargosa off coaat, on passage, and for prompt
shipinent, wheat fIrin, corn atsady. California whoat off cot or nesrly duo,
39o. 6d. ; promptly te bo shipped, 40s. Mlixod maize at Liverpool, 4à. Did.
No. 2 club Calcutta wheat, 35s. Australia wheat off collât, 39a. 3d. WV'lla.
M'alla wheat off cosot, 37le. Gd. Chilian wheat off coset, 36s. Gd. Weatlier
in England brilliant. Flour in Paria, 39a. 3d. for October. At Antwerp
$Pot whest il, quiet." The Chicago grain ruarkot lias beau the sene of gro-rit
exciterusut, and whoat vas whirled up at one Ligne to $1.26, and aven now
ramBéins at &bout 31.25. Thalle are the highest figures that have beau attain-
ed since 1882. List year lit Luis time the figure was about 73c. On tho
other band corn bau beau soniswhat weaker, and waa quotod at 403e Octo.
ber, 401c. November, 38L0c. May. Oats woe aise weake.r ini syrpathy with
corn, and atood at 23jo. Ocobir, 241c. Novembor, 24flc. Decem4hr.

Pitovisioxe.-The local provision mnarket bas bean fsîirly active, and the
recent advances have bean firmly lield There bas been a good jobbing
desnand for pork, which has sold freely nt lirin pricea. Lard was weII main.
tained undor a firin demnd, snd a good business vas trausacted. Tho oely
change in the Liverpool provision nmarket was in lard, wlsiclî was %weak and
Sd. lower at 52s. Gd. Pork was flrm at 769. 3d.; bacon ait 47s. Od. to 493 ,
mDd tallow at 27e. The Chicago provision mîarket vas stroug andi active.
Park wss quoted iL $14.90 for Octobor, $13.95 November, $11M77 January.
Lard vas ae atronger, and irnproved to $10.55 Octob. r, $9.22J Éovoniber,
8.12k January. Thoe was a weakor toue to, tho hog market, and prices
declined about 10c.

Burritii.-Thero is a rnarked scarcity of good, f resh dairy butter offering,
owing to the fact that farinera are rnaking efforts to push off their olti stalo
sommer stuff, whilù retaining their faîl inake, in the hope of sccuriîîg bigher
pricea liter ou. Thes little triake, while porhapsauoing and even instruc.
tivs to a looker-on, are uaL creditable. Butter, of aIl comnxoditiea, shoulti ho
supplied te the market in us fresh a condition as possible; and, as vo bave
frequently remarked, farmere stand in their own light by Ilholding"I it for
a conitingenit nuse.

CriEESE.-Ne actual or positive c'.ange bas transpired in the chesse
situation ini any quarter, but the market bas evidently a steady tone. That
is to say that the depreaed, fetolîng that prevsiled for soinse weeks past hms
given way te one of greater steadinean d confidene. It begins ta look as
if the feeling fa gaining grounti that pricca will not go any laver fur the
pruent, altkough nathing of an encouraging nature bas been rceived from
Ibo allher aide. Thora bau been a fair amount of buying, but it Iias beau
tated that @orne of the lote purchaies wili net show auy profit when deliv-

ored.
AirrLu.-The meceipta continue ta ho very large, but the quality aud con-

dition of thre fruit average considerably lover than we bave beeu accustometi
to ose. In fact very few lots that vo have corne serons this seaison would,
tomrnend themeslves for ahipmnt abroad. The. crop, such as it is, fa an
abuDdant one, aud pricesa generall3' are unusually lev.

SuGAR bus contiuied, firm, and refiners aui to have ordors at remunera-
tive figures for &Il that they can put out for .veral, monthe.

MOUSSUS f. quiet, but very fim. IL is not expected that any ative
denaud, will set in for one or tvo methe te conie, and meanwhile pricea are,
ta a certain extent, nominal.B

TEL fu finsuer, sud in better deruiud. There in no "lboom"» in the A
mankaes, but cibles frorn Japan aud froni London show thut stocks are c
etrongly held, andi that the lite depression has been tideti aven.

Fiait OiLs.-Our Montreuil corriespondent, unden date of the lst instant,
vrites; as follows :-là There bas heen a more active market in fish oils. In 1
Newfoundland cod aevenal sales of round lots have been rnade at 34c., one H
of the ]argent holders having disposed of bis entire stock at thbat figure.
Very little Halifax here, which is quoted ait 3le. About 500 hbls. solti in
Hlalifax for Boston nt 31c., f.o.b. Hlalifax. Stearn refined seal oil is firn, tho C
talc of 200 libla. being reporteti ait, 45c. to 47jc. Straw seal, 35c. to 37c. for
sweet, strong srnelling beiug unsaleable. Cod livor oil, 65e. toi 70c. for b
N;ewfouudland, andi 85c. te 95c. for Norway."

]Fisi.-The weather during the past week bas been se unfavorable te
curing aud catching fish that the receipis have beeu very light. IL. bas
been Impossible to move aven dry flsh that are sold. Trade in this lins is,
tberefore, at a stîndatill. Pickled fish are alao, in sinaîl receipt. Reportsa~
froin both the estere andi western coaste show that there are neither herring
tor miekerel there in any appreciable volume. We note that ths change in
Ibo course of trade which vas saine tume aine predicteti hy soins of our
ibrewdost fish merchants, bas alroady baou te hoe effectcd. West Indian b;'
bouse nov senti their agents here te purchaso the fish that they want, sud
P&Y Cash for thein. The days of 8hipping fish in large quantities on specula-
C'on te the southward are rapidly being left behfed. Our outside reporta
'té as followa :.-Montreal, Oct. L14 In Labrador herring, &bout 2,000 Pl
bLIi. have beau aold at frein 85.40 te $5.50, the former figure heing for
about 400 bbls te arrive. Pricea, however, are nov firin at $5.50. cape s
Breton herrin firmn at $5.90 to, $6. Dry and, $4.75 te $5, ant inj green cedS
ailes bave been made of No. l'a at $5, No. 1 large being quoted at 35.25- H
$OMO nov Labrador samon have annived, sud holders o.k $9 for haîf bbls., sh
bble. being quo teiL $15 te, $16."1 Chicago, Oct. 2."We quote No. 1
titra nackerel et $25 te $27 n r bbl.; No. 1 st $20 te S24; No. 2 at $19 te L
12; large No. 3, $16.50 te $1,7; herrings, aplit, *7.50 te $8; largo gibbed, sa
95.1b; mediumn, 84.75." ilavana, Oct. 2, (ex cible via Now York.)-,' Mar-
k.t4auz- Codfiah, 86.50.haddock, *5.50; hîke, *4.75." 1b

M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESAyLE RATES8.

Our Price Liste are correeteti for usg eîeh weok by reliablo merchants, aud
eau Llierofore hae depoudol upon au accurate up te the tirne of going to prou

Scn. GROCERIES.
Cu. Loa..... .. ..........

Circle A.................... .0 ta 5
White ExtraC ................. 7
Y.air. c.loC ............ oTEA............ .............. ::.....0 ta 4

CangouCornron ............... l 10
Fair....... ..... ....... 20 to.23
GOOS .......... ........ 25te 29
Cholce ............ ..... 3ita 33
E.xtra Cholce .. .......... 35to36

oalong. Chaice .................. 37ta3g
M-O LAS sR%

lisebadoci .............. ...... 3s
Demerara........................ 3
I>iamont N ....................... 43
PartOa C Ila.................. 3 taS

Antiua.. ................. 31 ta 32
Toicco, ...A................ ..... 33ta445
Bîscua ................ ....... t03
Tc Bla k ...e................2,O Otn4
BSca l 1. b-es 0tacs.... 42 3

Pilot......................S.6to2.7

Flose, and ceho depened uen a

P.c E.... .s...................18.00 1
Th. ab. v I. ttin ahrn M.s.....55 ae16.

Proard me Mess . 13.2 thol13.78
rdU, u d l'ails...................s

CefAme. E...es.........l.....13.50 ta 11.00

aaP E. 1. geta................. o.

DutY on Am. Park and Beet Ïl.2oper bbi.
PsIces art far wholesale lots aalY.2.sd arellable

a change dally.
These quotîtions are prepared by a

reliable wholesale lieuse.

FISH FROM VESSELS.
M<ACKUztL-

Etxtra......................... lnv
No. 1.......................... noue

2 large..................... ont
*3 large......... ........... 1050
"3...................... .... 10.00

No. 1 Share, JuIy............. 4.75 ta5.00
No. 1. Autust.............. .... nne

;.Septesaber .............. on
Round Share ................... nominnal
Labrador, la cargo lots, per bl.. 4.50 te 5.00

&y of Iands, Split .... ......... 2.25 to 2.50
Il Round ........... 2.00 102.25

.Lawtvas, per bbl..................5.03

Hard Shiore, new ............ 4.00
New Bank ................ .80
Bay..............n .taie

ALwOs<,iý N ......... 1.50 toa .O0
IADnnoca. pet qtl ................ 2.75
[AXE ....................... 225
05K.... .......................... 1:75
OLL.CK...........................1.25
AXE SauuD, npetlb ....... 30
OU OILA ................ .. 26ta 27

The aboya are prepareti by a relia-
le firm of West Indus Maerchants.

LOBSTERS.F
Per cace 4 do:. 1 lb can,.P

ava Scotta (Atlantic Coat Packssg> 5 00 t05.40a
Tait Cans..................... 4.80 te 5.00
Flat -.... ...... ............ 6.201t06 40
Ntwfaundland Flat Cans..... 6. 2 ta 6M50

The aboya quoeations are cornocteti
ya reliable dealer.

LUMBER. C
ne,clesr, No. 1,petrm.......... 25.00t2.00 C

"Merchatstabe.dndo .... 14.00 ta17.00
No 2, N2do... 10.00 to12 00

'Smali, Perm................ .00 to14.00 a
ruce, demenslon. goS e a .000

" Merclsantable, do. do.800 ta119.00~Srnall. do do ........ ..... 6.50 ta7.00
emiacie, merchantable ......... ..... 7.00
taglet, Na 1. saed. p la........ 3.00 taS 350e

N402, do a* 1.00ta 125
pruce, No I...........110 ta 1:30

tghs rsam.... ................. 2.00
.rd Wood pet card ............. 400 ta 425L
ft Wood ' ......... 225t02:50L
The above quotationu are prepared
a reliable firm in this linso

]3READSTUFFS.
Nov whsat bas bilan offeretl vory

sparingly, sud prices have ruleti ae
extrenîety high t- te force mitlers tai
innintain the ecý' reine rates for flour.

Saine mille ara asking as high as
86.20 for full patents delivoreti iL
Hlalifax.

Qatinoal anti corminal finm, with
sliglit advauce. 'Mill feedu aire ho.
eoniing a littîs more plontiful, anti
prices are a little sasier.
FLO til

Graham ................... .. 5.OtoS.75
Patent hlgh 1[rades ............. a g go6.10
Doper cent Patents ........ .... 5.ô5 ta 5 90
[Supertor Extra ........... 5.40 tg 5.65
Extras (rom Patents .. :......4.55 ta 8.00
Low grades in %acka s .. . e8 l ta 3.66. .. "barrels ......... 3.85 ta 4.00

Oatmeal,gtandar................. 4.40 ta 4.50
4 Granulated.............. 4.75 ta5.00

RolIed............4.0
Corn bleal-kilu drird...........25 ta 3.30
Biran, per ton..........20 0OOta 21.00
Shorts Il......... ... 24.00: ta 28.00
bliddlinlà"...................25.00 ta 27.00
MiII or. Mlard FerS, per, tan ..... 30.00
Oil Cake. Ground, ..... 35.00
Oats per bushel of 34 lba........... 44 ta 46
ilarley . f 45 ........ nominal
Peas "4 cfl ......... LOta 1. 10
White Beans, per bushel ........... 2.15 ta 2.20
Pat llarley, pet barrel................ 5.50
Hay pet ton, .................. 13.04 ta 14.50
Straw .6 ............. 11.00 ta 12.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Liverpool
Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND) CHEESE.
Nova Scotsa Cholce Fresh Prints.... 21 ta23

" 4 InSmaliTubs.22to24
" GoodInlar a tubs . ioO2O

Store Pcked& overialtd.. 12 ta 15
Canadiau Township..... ................ 20
Cheex., Candn.............9% ta 10

The abiove quotatione are correcteti
hy a neliable dealer in Butter anti
Chose.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES.
WWo-<isaa waahed, per..Pound......15 t020

94 unwathe! '. .12 Io J
Sallal! idesNo 1................... lign
o)x Rides, over 60 lbs., No 1I.............Ilunder On I,, No 1.......

ax oer 60 Iba Wo2.......
untider 6 & lb o 142............5s

.:aw ides, Na 1 ..... ................. 5
34 Si a45m ech .... ....... ........... 4

calf Shîns...sa.... .................... 23
'ý Dmcaseach.... ... ............. 25

Lasnbskins ................. ........ as1t050
Taillow ........... ...................... 2

Thoeabove quatati eus are furaished
îy Ni. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
Lnd Hides, Cannors' Wharf.

IIOME AND) FOREIGN FRUITS.
tpples, No. 1 new. pet bbl ..... 1.0 ta2.75

)rags, per Lb1,jamalca <new) .. 7 2.L
pet case. Valencia,.........non.

-emans. per cage r. .0t 6.30
ocaoanuta. pet 100................. 5.00
)nions, Egryptian, new, pet lb ............ 2.. American Silver SkIa .... ......... 2eDates, boxes, new ...................... 5 '
Rassns, Vaiencia new........7toT7~igs. Elcme,5 lbU et;i lb 124 saii boxes............1
runes, Stcwing. bases and bai6
lananas, per bu ch................ 2.00 ta 3.00
;rapea, Almensa, kegs ............... 0010a 6.50

The aboya quotations are funnisheti
îy C. H. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
~urkey, pet Paund ................. 16 ta 18

utcks, pet pair .............. ....... 7Ota 80
hîchena, Il ....................... 01t060

The aboyé are comrecteti by a reli-
hie vi ctumien.

,IVE STOCK-at Richmondi Depo' .
teers best quality, pcr ioobs.allve.. 4.25105.00

at8e,H.frtbt.g a 3.00 la
"eiers,beaîquallty,perlO Iba .. 40116
mui, ~. ................ 4.04 105.00

These %uotationis are prepansti by a
aliable victuiller



10 THE CRITIC.

'SIAnd Clîarley liad a Mary Magdalen in his possessioni 1 2atinski-ATr CRO SS-PU R POSES. m essenger Iiad said as mnuch. 0f course thcrc were miany Mary Magdalens
in e-cistencc ; but bere werc the dimensions of the framc, pencillcd io

(Coiiliuuted.) Charlcy's own writing. There was a coj>y of the Gothlwm Gazeti uipois ttt
table. Evidently Charley liad not taken time to open the paper beroit

Tiiese reflections pased, throueli his mind like ligbîning, andi, îlîougli going out that norning. Stuyve8ant histily toifded the sliect axîc coin.
the boy continueci his sentence wîth scarcely a perceptible break, lie bnci parcd the cabled figures which gave the picture's dimensions with th.
already decideci. nieîîiorandurn in bis haud. «Ehcy were identical. 'l'le measurement of the

IHowevcr," proceded the messonger, Il vot lic tolci me to tell you was imissiîîg Titian was forty incheff by twcnty-four.
tis:- He lias two frabes he'd like you te look at, bolli tony by twcîîty-fotir. Aithiougli doubt sccmcd ne longer possible, l'aul stil hopecI agains1
Onc's bodern but very handsob, and t'other's the regular antique." hope. Ile askcd himself whaî opportunity.Chare>' bid bad te takec the

IlAi riglit," said Paul, and as lie %vas speaking lie %vas trying to tbiiik picture. Tw'io months andi more had clapscd since the artist's return hrom
more quickly than lie haci ever thouglit in is lite beforc. WVas it possible 1>laris. 'f'lie coînparison of dates ivas of little van.,t licre, since Mr. Sarger.î
ihiat Charley's visits to Bkcecker -Street were oui>' in searcli of cheai) piciture linc been absent froîxi Paris nearly seven months, aud the picture hane.
rramces? Did Zalinski deal in such articles? Tiîat was likelY er'ugll. becil misred until bis rcîurn. Any day or triiight duriug seven inontbs
1>'awnbrokers, so lie liaci heard, solci anythîîîg and everyîlîiig,. If tlîîs wrec migbt bave beexi the day or nigbit when tlic picture was cut from*its framet.
dit innocent explanatiozi of ait the strange circu:îîstances, lie had actcd ini Chanliey hall been in Paris, during Sam Sargent's absence, for nearly thict
his suspicion most unwarrantably. Wha riglît had lie to question Zaiinski ? monîlîs.
andi bow couid ci justify t0 himself bis prescrit assuînption of Chatley's But it was absurd to believe Illet the boy cotîlc have nccomplished such
identity ? a Cent atone and unassisteci. Stay 1 WVas it so absurd ? Charley hid

But there wcre more suspicious circumstances in the background stili admitted, or lie bnci dropped lints that nmounted te an admissioni, lbat L.
unaccounîcci for, as hie kncw, and hie feit Oint lic mxust not ju'p lit Conclu- hall seen the Mary Mlagdrulen since is owner liaci seen it ; hie haci remarked
sions t00 bastily. iliat locked.î.p apýartmnns were flot impregnabie, or %vords ta that cffec.

"That's the dibensions you gal:,, isn't it ?" the boy querieci, jîroducing a P>aul reinmbercd tbis part of the conversation but vagueiy. In any casez~
scrap of paper froni bis pocket. was flot neccssary te assume tîmat the young nman haci acteci nione. Tiîetî

Paul took it from binm. was a factor in the case wbiclh Paul neyer forgot for ani instant. 'rhere %ras
"lAil right. tben," the boy coutinueci. - Ilister Z.%inski bas two you can hi. Zalinrki.

sec arîy time you call. Tlîcy'rc just the size for you. Eithier af therm 'ilI This mari was id notoriously crookcd,"-so Duncan had told him. lie
do for the Vary fla.gdait:n." was a rceiver of stolen goods; quite likel>' lic ivas ina communication wî'ji

And bcfur- laul coulci ask anoilher ueustion the messenger of Zalinski thieves in ail the capitals of the wvarld. Stuyvesant haci no idea of the pas.
w3.s gofle. sible ramifications of a business tike Zalinski'8 but hie thought it probb.t

thcy wcre extensive. If th. Jcw had any part in the rcmoval of thec pictme,
or if ho haci any knowledge of ils removal, tliere was at once an easy and a

CIJAPTER X. terrible explarîation of the holci Fe liac over the artist,-blackmail !
2Ik.lAUL STUYViESANT 'MÂKES A biîSCOVERY. So Stuyvesant's suspicions had flot rnisled him, after ailt! If the oli

Stuyvesant was left alone with a fresb dreaci at bis hicart. 11,Handsome fCc cei ossinofayscisce bu nyugia n .agn
framc; 40 x24;to0suit an oldiniaster,"hbereadi. He simpi>'noddcd. HIs posit ion, lit was assurcd of a revenue te bc incasured oni>' by the laticis
tbougb.s weretoo0bus>. lie couldinot findiwords. He wans conscious of a' fortune andi possible professionni earnings. As it happeneci, tbe check 'rhum

sucidey ,ers obnos ofngîwî cnbepsiiiis oiepea Paul baci given to Charle>' and whicb lînci been passeci over te Zaljîuski, ttt-
ibi' de ers tous,ihto sbrn frînh ana terblîyziiltes ein pess check which bnci firsi stttecd )iim on the trail of tbis iîideous secret, %vas foi

The Mary Magdalen was ihe great picture, the Ihert of wbich haci corne a vcr nalsm Bti a o eua sltdtascin )na
to ligbî only the previous day , it %vas the strangel>' discovereci work et .1 bac spoken of two othcr checks bearing Vaughn's signature wbîch ra
great master, witb whose no iess strange disappearance the woild 'ras eve reaclied lini from thI "frnce ," Stuyresaut linc not îhought to inqjuirc aà .u
no inig ihecir ameoutât, but ilînt îîîattercd itile. According te &bc chapicr of prc.

Andi the sbadowy, uîîexplair.ed connectioa betwceza two sucli dissimilar babilitics, if îbrce of Charlcy's checks hail been paici b>' Zaliuski te Dunca,
people as Zalinski andi Paul's future brother in-law took sbapc andi substance dozens iîiust bave passeci thîrough the sanie liancs into other channels.
over a common poin,-the missing Ilicture ! 1 To Stuyvesant's legal minci the case lookcd tcrribly coinplctc. lit

Stuyvesanit vas fairi>' stunneci. Ail that hie had fcarcd, allilt blis mosi could find no loop-liole of escape. lc coulci sec no pecg an whicli to lunz
gloomy previsians haci hinieci ai, was as nothiag t0 thbs. 1a reasonable doubt of Chîarley's guil:. AndI yct hc doubici. lie bac

Il Poor Kilty !" he mnurrasureci. A vague, boundiess pit>' for the woman knowrn the young fcllow long, andi that Was anC point. The motive fur tLe
he loveci filleci bis mind. In fancy hie saw the sunny heaci bowcd down, crime semcd entit*cly inadcquate, ibat vas anoîher. Blut, tbough Sîsy.
the frank, fcarlesa c.ycs abasheci to the cartb, in the sbadow ofilier brather's vesant stl doubîcci, he vas fain te confess tiîat maxîy gooci la%çyers ni ba
shaîne. lie dareci not ]et his thoughts stray furtber i bis direction. If acquaîiiancc, Elipbalct Duian for ozîc, f..r cximpjle, 'rouci flt hsave icz
evcr he ncecdc a cicar brain Io plan, a steady banci te act, hie ecccd ;hein an>' doubt at al], bnc i lîcy bccn ina possession of the case as bie coulci hart
now ; andi the vision of Ritty hie baci conjureci up unînanneci Iiiiî. prepareci ix.

The M1ary M.Nag-dalen ! *The wholc story of is curious aciventures, itsi fut to think that a yaung man af such position and surroundings.ta
loss andi it.s rccove-ry, as il haci bccn recounteci in the newspapers of the day, tbink that Kiîty':s brother could cver lbe gui' Iy of sucb a. crime as robbc r
-part>' auihcntic, partI>' bypothîctical,-came back ta him. .And Clîarley was almosi impossible. Perliaps, Iliou éh lie lînci always bcen inclined ta
hbnc ier nc of tbc first ta Ihght upon it in the shop of an obscure Paris scoffant the pieu, tberc znîgbî be rcason ta suggc;st kleptonînnin. If Cbarty
picturc.d';aler. The yaung palmecr haci discusseci the discovez>' of the stolc iliat picture, lic musi bie maci-it evcrt ai was.
picture with birn tbat very moining. '%Vas it tit very morning ? or was it a If bie siole it ? Logically the doubi scmeci hard>' tcnablc, and )e
ycar ago? It seemeci impossible ibat cvery fibre of bis mental bcing shotiid 1>aul clupg t0 il. In the course ofiilis reading ina preparation for bis ýreat
have liecr so wzcnchcd airci sliccked witumn a féw short hours. work hie bnci seen nîany an apparcutly perfect case, perfect ira the chaîn ci

He rouseci himself witb an impatient start This was no îîmc for drearn. circumsiances tluat constitttd the cvidcncc, fait ta picces under the strona-C
ing. He rcmcmbcred bis appointaient with 'Miss 'n"uighn, but lie rcnaem- lighî. ai direct proof. Periiaps this case would so crumble awazy. ]'cihux
berecdi t anl>' ta dismiss i, as a matuer ai ver>' triflirig impoitancc. Hc Charlcy coulci explabu aUi tise sccmingly inexplicable circumstances.
lient all bis facult-,.s ta recaîl andi anilyze bis conversation wuîh Charla>' If lie coulci but sec hini !
ihat morning. lie strove ta repraduce tiue scceewhen bie haci tolci Charicy, lic îîaccd ncrvousl>' ta ani fio, going tbc %wholc lcngtb of the sqwa
lightly and inciuffrently, about thc paragrapl ina the GoUiauu Gacd roorn, (raui the dont uncr the gallcry ta UIl opposite Wall, Tule s:eaa
announcing thc theit ai the picture. lie cndeavored, Io rccolîcct bis owîî radiator vrhich beateci the studio ratticci andi bzngecd occasionaiiy, andi caci
words, and %ie 'words ina wbicb the young artist liac replieci Io hini. Evcr>' rccurrcncc cf thc noise ,îcvcr failc ta smitle tbc uninvitecivisitor. I'crh;aa
plirase, overy tenir, cver>' trick ai manner, rnigbt have its value now, for MI Chare>' wauld flot corne; certainl>' hc would flot came- tili laie. TnroCý'
vert ta be siftcci andi examinecil as c-.idence ina support of Chatlcy,'s guilt or the nîlsi ai bis gcntral sutlincss, Birxîcy's opinion un x1h2i point bnci stvc
innocence. -Iout in bolci relief, andi Stuyvesant was inciined ta agrec with him. -Il 2aj

His guilt or innocence? Even yet hie couli flot bring himsclf t0 rate, if hae staycd litre an>' longcr atone hie (dbt as if he shouiti go mid hý-
acknowicdgc that the ligbt.hcartcd yaung icllow wborn hc bac! known anci self. lie glancecd ub his watcb. lc was stili ina time te kccp bis appo*
loveci se long couli lic capable af such a crime. But the result ai the nient with Ritty. lie would go.
nîamning's interviecw, whcn it cause ta lic analyzeci andi scrutinizcd, was flot Undcr the flaring gas jet which lighiecd thc room, now that nighl lm

=esui~ lie bni akcd Charle>' whcn lic bnci seen thec picture lasi, andi settling down on thec ity, andi whicb cast flickering and fantastic shnda'1
th usin hac ircmabncti unanswcred. Notbing liaci becn tolti save the on tbc white walis, tbere was a table wlîerc Charle>' kept pera andi ink 2»3

familiar siary ai the finding ai the Mai>' \12gdalcn in the dcalcr's sbop. paper.
Evcn in that narration Stuyvcsan. remrnmbereci bow ardent .a longitig tht Stuyvcsant Set his chair down before Ihis andi vrote a note hastij.
boy bnc xjircsscd ta bc the owncr of the painting. CouI! it le, as Duncan Then hie reac i over:-
haci saici, that a mnari ai artistic tenîpcramnrt migýht covct a, rastcrpiccc ta D£vî, CIIARUa-:
sucli a dcgrec that hae would stcal il, tbough hc coulti ne.r rcap an>' satis- 1 want ta sec Vou particularl>'. 1 have waitcd for yax: litre as lon.- 'SI
faction from his crime ather thafi a guity> cnjoymcnt b>' sicalth ? lic 1can. 1 amn going oui Dow, but iliahlibc back in my rooms b>' si.x ei
recoliectci that ai thie ncws ai the theit Cbarlcy li flot shown the indigna., Coule over therc nt once wlîcn you gel liack. 1 shal flot cir tîi I hait
tion wbich lie bnci cxp)cr.tcd. 'Ille atus: bnci conticîciiîrsclf, ne far as sean you, so you can bic sure ai finding mc in. Dan't fl; tbis is IXOS
PlauYaj rccollection scrveci, with a sliglit expression ai surprise ihat it hînci important. Vours,

i liccn founci ou% bcforc. I Jau. 3 id, 4.1,5 P. M. PAULSTrZÀ.



'£H1E CRITLC.

lie placed the note conspicuously on the table, whcere il 'would flot fail
1o catch the cye of any one entering the room. Mien he turned to go.

Suddcnly a thought struck him. Supràoaing Charley toi be the guilty
posscsor of the picture, where would he keep il ? It iras a thing to be
gu!rded jealously fronm any mortal eye, and nowhiere eIse could the young
irtt rcckon on the sarne privacy as he could in his own studio. Barney,

toý surf. night sec it there in one of his periodical dustings, but no one
tise; and flarncy was the last man in the world tol have hià attention
autracted by that or any other picture.

Certainly, if Charley had the picture in his possession, it would bie hie,
concealed of course, but sotnewhcre in ibis one room, or in the gallery
aboie il. fliding places could not be very nîany in so scant a space. If
the painting verc here, Stuyvesant could flot vcry -,c-ll fail to fir.d il. If it
were not, its absence wotild ai lcast bc a presumption in favot of Charley's
innocence.

0f course il might be at Zalinsk's ; but the idea that the young fellow
would steal the picture to seli again was flot to bie entcrtained for a moment.
No, if lie had it nt al, lie would keep it somewhere it band, so that lie
could look ai it occasionally anid take sucli enjoyment of his surreptitious
trcasure as bis conscience would permit hini.

The short jsnuary day was drawing t0 a close, and even the huge nortb
window adrnited only a rapidly deepening twilight. Paul drew the curtain
before conimencing hi. searcli. Then lie steppcd back into the centre of
tb zoom, an'd looked round him, running over in his mind sucli possible
corners of concealment as the studio offéred.

The tables were out o! the question. The lutie one, near the window,
undei the gas, held oanly Zalinski's postal card, Stuyvesant's own note, and
the other letters. The larger ont was Iittercd with color-tubes, and sundry
brushes wrapped in stained paper. Several vcr dusty casts were grouped
in one corner, and against the waU), near thcm, lcaned a dozen or more
canvases. The easel stood, gaunt and baie, almosi in front of te window ;
it vas cmpty. BIits of drapery and bright embroideries were scattered
about on the chairs and floor, or hung from pegs on the vall, alternating
vith more or less advanced studies, some with frames and some without.

Tht gallery seemed a more promising place of concealment, and P>aul
accordingly mounted the steps. The saine picturesque confusion, even
more intensified, reigned above. One end vas cuîtaincd off to serve as a
model's dressing-room, but a glance behind the hangings showed P>aul that
it contained xioîbing ini the least îesemnbling whai lie sought. A pile of
duaîy canvases occupied one corner. Paul turned thern ovcr ane by one.
They were somo o! Charle>'s carier and cruder efforts, dit sketches hc had
done before he had gone abroad, stored during his absence, and taken back
among other furniture and litter when lie returned and rcntcd this studio.
Stuyvesant remexnbered most of theni well, and smilrd sadly as lit îhougbî
or the bovish triumph with vhich Clîarlcy uscd te retute the uttinfornicd
criticisms which Paul had offercd, reluctantly enougli, and under strong
preseure froni the artisi.

There vas nothing t0 detain him there, and he descended. Hope was
iisilig higher, for tht presence o! the picture would be thc~ only incontrover-
tible piece of evidencc wbîch even paîîiality could flot afft,:t to doubt.

This time lie vent under the gallery, and examined the various hangings
that concealed Charley's finished and unsold works. A.s lie raised the
cartain vhich hid the corner farthest froni the door, the gaslight feil upon a
painting fromn vhich he îeeled back valli a ciy of actual pain. Hope iisclf could
go no furiher in the face of such a proot. Becfora his cyea leancd theo bst
pacure,-Titian<s Mary Magdalen in ail the glory of is matchless beauty.

The canvas w". nailed hastily toi a stretcher ; it 'as unframed ; and the
uned edges bore plain marks of the hiasty knife of the spolier. Paul vas
li art critic, he vas flot even a connoisseur, but lie could not doubit the
genuineness of the picture before him. It had the rich ni.-llow toue which
tU years give to colora ; fi had ail the brcadth and style o! Titian'à b-.si
irork; even Stuyvcsant's unpractised cye could detcct and recognize the car
naxks vhich had been discrissed and insistced upou by tht experts in the

urlous journals whilc the authenticity o! the àayMgae idbe
ail a malter of debat.

Swy)vesnt dîoppedl the hangings and came back into tht main part -if
tht studio. lit sank ini a chair and asked lîimsclf whai lic lied besi de.
To wliat purpose vould hc ste Vauglir now ? To reproach him ? to concert
mmaures of saféîy vith hlm ? Bce did nit know. He took up tht note lic
Wa viten, and vas about to tear il up; but on second thought he laid i

&iun again. lIt vould bc better t0 sec the boy, better to lier vhat hc had
Io say for himself, better tel help bum out of this scrape if hclp wcrc ta bc
Lad undar heaven. Cliarley vas Xitiy's brother, and, for Ritty's sake, Paul
vna]d stick ta hlm stili. For bc.- sake hc would go evcn to the lcngth o!
c ompounding a Iclony.

Zainaki mnust bc acen and seitted with somthov; on that point ai leasi.
Charley couid advisc hrm Then the picture mnust bc rctumned, if possible,
Io ihe owncr. Than arrangements mnust bc made for scnding the young
khlow away ait once,-îto Europe,-somevhcre, anywheîc,-wherc Ritzy
imlid never sec hlm again.

As for hinmecf, he never faitcred in his devoliou. Het hought -,nd he
aemards smilcd to himself ai the quizzicality o! tht concarit ai such a
coeent-he thaught thiat if Kitîy had ten broîhers, cadi of vhomn had
ertially and collectiv-ely broken the tien commandments, il could makc no

l'n tel hini. She vas ail his wotld, ail his hope, ail his future, and
là fiditity to ber neyer vaycied.

"« 1 wl do vhat I cari for Chaîlcy," W: thought; 'but corne shanie,
cite disgrace, corne vhat come znay, 1 will surscr noîhing to part Ritty and

(To b. Co.ainmu.d.>

ARMY &NAVY DEPT. ILOOK !

James Scott & cou
WVIIOIESALIB* & lIETAIL

Grocers & Wine Merchants,
117 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

LOOKC!

W~. Danni~Ior,
Offor for Sale ini Iond or Duty Paid : 1 Importer andi Retail D)ealer in

1W5 cases (Jld ilran~t yj,'13 scotch an, at he
l".0 iioiiand Gin
311 Pltymouth and Olaf lcm Gin

400 dot. Poart and Sherry
Z OC.tes Clare:
CO «I io.k and Mos.elle

400 dot Aie and i'ortcr, pis & cils.
àt (0cases uapge

Angostuna. UrassZe. and John lluit 11iTTEOtS.

A ?ull Uine of GROCERIES always
on bîand.

WATC31ES,
CLOGES,

JEWELPff,
Spectacles, Plated Ware I

2.30 Gru~viUe Street,
IJALIFAX, X. S.

This is the place toi buy a
good WTatell.

MOUTH HARMONICAS.
":t.Iaco:~ Tonv Pastor'

&_--- _-_ - 1 .-SILVER REED.-

MERRLLs ROYAL HARMONICAS.
J>ENTISTS îT6nttoutb Harmonicas possible to make.

87 Hoilis Street,_iHalifax, N. S. 'Sla" o e

Ail olberatirasi in Dcntist-y ttlanugly) lier Harmonicas and General
fatine!. Teeth atnd ltootg insuatly sacritteed MUSICAL MERORAN DISE,
ta the 1orvçelt% restored and unadis uneittilb 4c MAIDE.4 LANE. NEW YORKE.
the eaeflicatdan of Artificial Crownt, thus ____ _________________

Avoidtna; al iato in. the inouth.
'Wole tir pa~rtial Sf.4 ni Tetl, Mitunate,! Y' E & U I

un G.oldl or 1 t. lcanite wvith ce fetntl cotrfortw à.L A S CO
tq> Vie wcarcr. SCtMV~O1wi TO

3sI.~ fJ1aE . Wholeaale =id Itetail Dealers i

ILOBT. STANPORD, Meat of 311 descriptions, Poultry,
~ LO ,egeabca, Butter, Eggs,&.

lleg to if-.ru, hi%, -tt-nmeri atnd the p.ublic MauufacturersofCânnedGoods,Hclognas,&c.
in Ceiierat tt liett hai; retoei to Hgitmre rcsalwdo omjn156 ILOLLIS 'ýTIZEET, i~et o trc Co lowcdoncong.
in Store lately occujaied t'> %17. C. Smrlih. fiel Xepers ut ot1te, ini places with
where lte %vill li e î.rcpared toi show a large n(i ailable tuaricru, %witt find i. ta theïr
autl wefl 'electci asoc ai. clcaiin-- lbricc%~. t0 attantage tri liatronize ula, ;A we keelu a large
tttaic raout fo'r Fait itnlbortatiortq. stacl, ct'nstantly on hand, and have .very

facitity for exeutin; trdera.IAYIOR'S Now rcady for inspection at

NEW SITLE
Double~ Tongue andi Gîrocve

Fircproof'

Patentecs; anai soie M.anufac-turer.,

il. a 3. TAYLOD,
117 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.
Cli'zvr Ont., Juac ir, IM8.

I4SR.J. A J. TAVLCI)k. To.'ooo:
Gcu.<n~.millse was. biutae. xct:en %,i

etl, at'. nd 1 No. 8 sare whic, 1 Pchacd (fou.
rua a (w yeais MC3 came fft Ai. not ceeu the

sitotside door licinc i :crçd. i Mar add
91ndeor balhljs a n=doncinca 9142;e on it. sud
lacs au ait chamber in it. whcla i am convlced

dil$ =Uch o!: ?'riticaiiy.
"D. 'i(>NTGMo-ERY.

DeoWoJ1eos Show IP.oom
Tite largest al.sortmnent of

C.L 20%1rln
Yet olTerel

A FEW of those SEVENTY-FIVE
DOLLAR one% lett.
CALL ANI SEE AT

DcWoIIc's Carriagc Factory,
NORTH WEST COMMON, HALIFAX.

M NOIR, SON & 00.

iVIAMMROTH WORKS
MAN\UFACTURIERS or

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectioîîery,
FruitSyrips, etc., etc.

Salesroom-128,130 ànd l32ArgyleStreet

HÂUFÂX,hIï. S.



Pianos,

Pianos,

Pianos.
g'c>c 1a

THE DULL SEASON 13 TH~
Make ne Miaetako in the Place-Betweon

vv ME3. @r C>
121 and 123 Hollis Sti

TIIE OLDEST AND LARO EST IPO

1%1:Ds oui
AMHERST, NO

MAN UFACT UIERS
1.000.000 -F«EM. mi-mBIE

e

c>
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e
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"CABINET TRI FINISH." for

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCÎ A?
B3RICKCS, LIME, CEMEF-T. C

Manufacturera of and Dealers in
Mr SEN» FOR

FRED. A. BOWMAN, MAI, B.E.
connetint mEngaieer.
Ail kinds et Drangbtin, Trcfmu and Bine.

Prinin romtlyexecuied at reasonable
rate.¶iueuo ahnr furnixhed.
WVaLetpowers ani mil iie s uricyci) and
repoteu ors.

Aadrelis-58 QIJEEN Sr'.

SeAllec Tend<ers addrtme to the under>igu-
ad. and cndorsed **Tender for Poat Office ai
Sydney. Caibe Breton,.%;. S *wiII bn recciredI
at tl:is office until.Niondxy, tite22r.d Octobcr.
for the serora works required in the ereetôn
0t Poot Office at Sydnez. Cape Breton, N. S.

Spidionm 1 "esen at the Deisari.
mnt of Public WVorkp, Ottawà. aend at ther<'-t Office ai Sydney. on and atter %ontlay
24L1Z Seltemnlper, anmd temidern willtIb con-
,iclred unies, tcad. on formn uuilii, and
siâ-ed witb the actual signatures of tendereru.

An acoepted bank ci eu. pa) able to the
oider of thme Nliciter ot A'xublic Wor' xi,eqa
tù.Krr Kcria, of eJAaaousz o~f Lcadar,mu
ffl:amjmnv eac), tender Ii:q chmeque will

befretdif the Iarty decline the conruLact,
or fait te consiblete file wor c ontacted for,
ana wiIi Le rtturu in case of uon.acceptance
of tenider.

i-he Deiart=nt ,lou es t bina itacif tu
accept the loweuit or an7 tender.

Jiy Oruier,

Dfpartmeni ni Public WVorki.,
Ottawa, I3ib Scjtemnber, 1888.

TUE OIRITIO.

o as, MINING.
D,&nuis 1L[i. D18TicT.-Tlie goli ret.urns froui the iii of the Dtforin

lbliuing Company fur tho moutm of Soptorubor ivero 224 ozi. of gold froul
850 tons quartz cruelhed.

I Irgrans, SenTIt RAWDON -45 tons of quartz crugshod oit flhc Withrow proeperty
yiolded 93î oza. of gold.

INDIAN 1)àT1I.--It iS rOpotod that a new aud vory rich lead lias biees

fund nt Imidian Path. WVe holpe the report i8 truu, as consideralie nibonet

0 ii i i - hadi grea sîCut in ftic vicinity, and tho owmîora of the proporty have aiwais

EAS1! Ciipzzncos;.-Tho nom- propcrty rit tho hoad of tho hiaibo.r is mmow

E TIýiïE FOR BARGAINS 1being workcd, and roturns niay bceoxpected auy day.

Tho nuinerous; goffl mines in tho noi-hborhood of Calodonia, Quees
Ylarriugton's Corner & Quaon ilotel. Cotiuty, have male thst locality a stirringobueine,.2 contre, one of tire h

- evidences of which is a ucat and weil odited woekly published in that toivn,
EX TV ff a % nd mnort apprepxiatoly nainod the Guid. iit er atid Farmcer'e Journal. l

is is8ued overy Saturdav, the editor and proprietor bain- W. IL. BAmike.reet, Halifax, N. S. laie of the Anumipolis Speccator. The fmrst numbor is now bLefore usm, aud il
RTING IIOUSIE. IN TIfE TItADE. feui of iniiing news of the mîost interestin- nature. Undor the hendîngn ci

"goid huutiig I the editor gives a graphic description of a visit tu the
MàNo1ega mning district, parts of which we reproduce for the benefit ef oui

VA SCTIA, niniflg readors:
VA SOTIA IlProvided with a good teamn d sorna lady friends, -vo loft our sancm

A.N~D BUILDE iS. at 7 a. ni., aliowing an hour to make tho drive of six miles te Miille Lindin;
TtW- XWX, li 8TCC . ta connect wiih the steamer rtthat point.

The weaiher was perfect,-a rare thing this unusualiy woL iteason--,Isd
__ ur brisk drive ta the Landitig vas charming. The wey front South Brook.
Sfield Ibid to the Landing, called a mile, is Tather rougit, and frein th-at vàtut
.? seewed xnuch longer, but vo got over it in time to put our steed lin friend
~' Baii's stable, aud our party omnbarked on the boat iu good Lime, and nt 8 a.

nm. tme Uittle steamer, %vith sevaral other visiting parties besidea ourselves,
e: titarts on ils voyage.

âme cflall's lAnding ia a amali cave on the Port Modway river, whici ijere
. ~ ,~. and for soma distance, both above and below, is both wide and doep, %çith

Z;very little current. Steamiug eut o! the cavo wa are seau in mil-chmmnel,
' f ud pursuo our way nlong the troc aud shrub fringed shorts of tie rivcer.

fr e shali net attempt a peu picture of the unrivalled scout. The 8tilseAI
Sud solitude ef the Il forest primeval" improsses use deeply, and the vieîr il
et one where the abicat pcu o! the descriptive wvriter sud the brush of the
.. sccnic attist could fini) thoir niost perfect ides]. On va glide, and) pa:ing

a wooded point vo eniergo iuta P>aîhook Like, iLs bosoin studded litre and
Dwellings, Drug StoretI, Offices. ec. fihera With LieC coverod is, gergeous in their varied tinted. iutlmnni
ID HOUSE FURNITURE ETrC Îoli-age. IleUndiIg anothPer loy, sludy peint called Map'1e SOe, 80 ntnMeJ
ALCINED PILASTER. ETC. by the uld Indians as a famnous place for tho sugar niapie, froni which thel
ail kinda of flailders' Materiala. ,texîadi, lu their crude niannor, tho deliciaus a9oo or sugar. Fhem Ibis

point a wide expauso of open ivater is sccu, anid our craît is headed fur the~STlMAES.ç.collection of buildiugs that accup)y time -rouuds of tho Mùlega xnrnici
'''~~'Bj~company. Steamiug rapidly up -vo seaon reacbi the ianding and distm-A USTENi R s. bark. Tho Lime occupici) is forty minutes, distance comupuici)n five miles.

Our next visit is ta the mill, iocated nuar the lattding. Wut finil hitl,

RAILWAY, DO1[IERY < met camplete ndi thoroughiy equippai) 20 stamnp cruslmer fittt.d eut r
AN the latest aud niest pèrfect applianccs fer crushing and saving the precia:j

metal. The iast clean eut of ton d.tys' crushimtg hait just bon conifleie-d.
G OLO MINERS' SUPPLIES, resaltiig in a brick of 250 aunces-, ivorth $5,000. Owriul ta ne led

chagesthemilin ni t crushing :e.day. The result oftie first clciu-up
124 IIOLLlS STREET, afLtr 23Î cîsys' crushineg vas 450 ounces, the yieid of 350 tons of %;e

HALIFAX That bar vas worth $9:000.
The praperty of thi>i Çe. consisis of a block of 146 .trpas, acquired lIr-1

Silver.cd andl P3.lai ('olîpe(r wiiiter hy juichsae. T-ho dcvn!op)ment of the lr.td and ceustriiction o h
Plates, ilydiro-Uirtion Blov nl)l was hcgumu iast sumndeir time superintenmhpnce of NIr. John Nlct-ui.t

o! Duluth, 'Minn., the presont manaâger, iwho is iso, a stackholiler in the Ce.Pipes ;1 Spccialty. T-le stock of the Co. i whoiiy in first bande, chiefsy Luncnburg Coutny
- - - ~capitalisis, sud is ne:, vo îuder6tand, for sale. It -oes ivithott sigb

Estab. lg1874 this Ca. in bnsed on bcd rock, and noecis ne booming.
XuàM ý Since iss.t April a smart, village or lifty dwcilings sud sovoral %toit.; biuéi~iïip prmmng muta exietecez, whecro at that time the solitudeof tho force as c:-t

ConElt-%l IROIIE & N'OnTli Sn-. broken. '%Ir. M.NcG'uire has erectcd a beziutifully mituatod cottage rcsidence
out the lalce.shore, which ha wiii ahortly occupy. Mrs. NlcGuiro.sud fazMIj

rthave beon living haro for saine lime, and scen to cnjoy tima romautia sîiutiOIRNAMBNT.AL P-LA T fui17 iy
lIn great variety, guch m Jcaving tha ladies of our party ai 31i. Turner*.q hatol, wc follow a,-»

roa îtroghth 'Villtage, thence on b bte 1're.agamproperîy. a
15'TX , D làr.2 ]ff ,, oa 'Tughth mle or @e distant. liora vo fini) a miii nearly ceînplecd, a holer harn:z&Q juat arrived aud balance of niazhinery en route. On this properiY ttre

* leads are deve-lapcd, ciglit thaftto in aIl bcimg operated and zhnving tip w4i
CRI Fover & M lnl s8p lly. i-he awners of this property are Mr. NN. F. D)ouglas, of Caledeona, Mi.

Azi ofChicctQaiy Gilbert Parker, f ]Philadlphi, sud thrs. Col. J. S. llufty, of ad4
Ani) f Cbice~QuaIiy. . J., la time manager, and) superintouds the operalions nt tho mine, sud Mr-

BlttDAL BOUQUETS. %,c D. Archibid, formeriy of the Whitebutu minesl, is feretuin. The Co.e
rackd tocarreny istace. s minera;' 5itppty mtore iiion lime graurds, undor tho efficieaL managemnt 0!
ra&e 10 arryIITî. J. Iry.ieu. 'Mr. ]). Mlclhail, weli kuown lu uiining circles, ias à cas--

HERBERT HARRIS. tract to sirik a 100 feot simaft an tiais praperty, and ià pelîing sway lit il wi.h
TlpoeNo. 252. his usual vim aud euergy. A largo bodiy a! ara la beiug raisedi, and tbe

TelephoDmil], vhen once in aptration, will bia kcpt busy.
HATTIE &MYLIUS,55 Holis St., CityAgents. Wishing to soc as muct as posisible Qul this viait;, wo hurry> on Orel à
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rstlier rougit roid for a hait mile to file ilinucaspolis blining CÛ.'d grou nti,
whichl wa finti aituateti ou the nitare of Mifoega Liafront whica the %vhtolo

juinjg district takon its uine. Tihis Lýaku id leote extensive thau t>onhook,
and affords miter carrnôge ta Cieisca, in Lunoriburg o., al distance ut nine
milcs. ]3y this route the boilers and aaaclinery, andi luch ot tian building
matoria 1 for the Minnospoliti (o.'a3 worksi, is being recuiveri. A sameli steamler
to tow barges sud convey piescngert a i eded on this Lixke, ainiiler te tho
eue on Ponhook. W'o linti the iil oaa this îarop)erty ncaring comifftioa.
It is a 20 etanuper andi ai) exact ceuniterpart of tha Malega Co.8 iiii. Tho
wachinary and i l ouffits are frot the well known fin of I. MNatiausaa& Co.,

of New Glasgow. The principal owniers of the mine rt E. V. I)ougla.s cti
Jiobt. WoTtlterill, of Philadeipia, andi J. M. Anderson of MNinnosît)olïs, "crie-
rai sîaperintaîadent. TIhe proent îiniing foreattan, ilittheiv Thoiapsan,
hAssust assuniet charge. A unmber of buildings wiil ha orecteul hcere ras
woan as matarial clin ba got upion tho groutid. '1'lero is a grecat scarcity of
mechanics and ékilled cmers, but commion laelp saxema picntiful eaaaugh.

,Nr. Oea. Kiaa-, af Caledonia Corner. lias n btancla stoe re, in .na-cd
by Mr. J. S. À%cQuarrie, wha iufortunately ]ost laig riglit land by the pre.
matura discharga of a dynamite catrtridge iast winter.

laViaar. the iiil on this property 'ndt tho une nt the Ilaker Douglas
mine gots nt work, Malega wiil present a Iively scene, andi seve.ral hundreti
men wiil ho emluyeti ait the difueraint nitauz. iJther clamaià are hetîag irus9-

paectei, with gooti results, and within tlie iiext ya'ar dtibtcs.a sev'cral uecw

conpane8 illbegn operatiens.

It ia iinder8toodtissât a joint stock company af Etaglish capitalists hins beeu
organitzad ta develop tho Baufl*coxl uineras, nt Bataif, N. W. T. This coiilinay

s tron- oe anti tho operationa at the Initiés %vill bu greatiy isereaseti.

leilite is a nir explosive of greatur puwero thau (lyn.ituita or cognacl
composites, and whilst it is unafft-cteti by oven the blow of às laniimer it
responda instantly te ignition, but without tho ditngaraus scittering cf
debris that la commiora ta other explosives. Its composite parts aru niîtrate
of ainmoaiiuna, five parts, andi an admixtura af blite anal trinitrobenzino,
sud arna pa~rt of cûlipactre.

Sir A. T. Gaultthas giveu notice that lie wiil apply to parliminent, fur an
ict incorporating IlThc Albert-% lZailwaay and Cuai cuita jaany," w-ith powe.ar tu
constrttct anal aperate a lina af railwv frein thei r.tiw.v of Il Th Northa-
western Ceai and Navi.ption Comap.any, limiitti," titi; Lethbriiga., in a
goalcrly direction ta the international houaidary line ; andi ta concect with
tbe railway of nu)- conmliany in tIe ttsrrituiy oriNMuniauna, anal tu e.can the

najiway of sudh coinpany or otherwise tu anake arraaagernnts fer tae joint
cperatian of the nsitue, with power ta axle nt with or otlt'risa acqxaîrc
tbe 1aroporty eof sa iNor-tiawtcrc Ceai anti Navig.stiuui Complany, iniitetI."

DuriDg 1887 ucariy lasif a million tons et coal %ve sxparta.d front Van
cauver Islatnd. Ceat et gaod qualîty is tounti un Quccu Cliarlutio Iliind ta
the north, an tlla nianant ai .British Ciumii, both on tIc lice of te
Cinadiau lI>.cific 1?silw.-y anil aise contiguutu the Fraier river. Sinai!
marms ai ceai crop ont aiong tbha bluffs aliuttirag aon Exaglislh [iay, liurrar1
luieL andi False Crack. With the cumin- -reat deinand fur this kinat of filel
for xnautacturin- nti ailier purpases, thiq is cite of the intisttnes of tilt,
province thst an yet is in it.s infancy.

Cacagdian iî1aephate is n egreat denaxt in the Iuniteti Staties. The lare.
1rietors i ti 1ittie Raipids mne near Buckinghan, !lavae be-n t.gketl hy

Xmis, Stron- and Dunhamc, ai Marquetes Macla., tu ship tu thnt place at
c:ce 5,00fl tons af Canadian 80 pur cent. phosphate. Oiving te the fact

%bit ail tho phosphiate taken eut andi likoiy to bu tak-en out ai the Bucking.
ham mines is silroady soldth îe ordar cautnot ho filied. Preprieters u'f ustines
iBuactingham generally. say that the tlimautt for Cantdiau phosphaIate is

iusing 3o rapidly that it le impossible te suppiy it. Aratericans are, iL is
suid, wakiug up) tu the filet tbat tha German phosphates tboy have been using

fir sente years las simply Canadiun phosphates aduiterateti in Gcrinny witla
tbe pao!cr clas of phosphastes toundthelaro, anti re.ahaippcti te tho United
S:ates maarket. IL verjy seidein avertsgcs morte than 50 la GO pcr cent. ai
apatite while Canadian phosphata tvorpges 80 par cent.

lui Nov-a Scotia duritig Auguist 2,237 tons oi gald quisitz %vas crusheti,
imccin-0 1,077 ounces or geMd, valued at $2-0 per ounce. Much oi ta
qatr violded over an OUnce ta the ton. The lelanti Golti Nlining Carit.

?Qsy's ill ai tha Stormont district, gava 294-1 ounces from 252 tons ; the
ziii of tha Oxford Golti M.ining Company ai -tha Litka Catelsa district, 2001

trce irena 173 tons; tha Laka Lotie Campaaay's xiii af te Cantiboo district .

W2 oxuces irom 99 tons, etc. The yield in saine cilter instances was as liw
u out aunce ta six tons.

A nunaber of excellent sanaples af ara have recently been recoin-ad train
;le Ducharme mine, situated tear Sudbury, about a inilo antl a1 haIt tront

Île. R.I lino. The sampies show a rich andi heavy Iode, gniviîag an -

.i~lylargo porcentage of capper, whilst thera lu alie a Tcry fine
ani oi nickel. Tha seatn runs seyerai Wat deep, ant vcrv littia crust lias

likeremoired ta nako a successful 'warking The naine pans out admiirab!y.

-Soe ai tite nost valiablo phosphiatao ant iIron are landis iii the Kingston
iiare boing bought up by Anaeric.in capitalista. Nlessrs. Taylor anti
#, oi Cleveland, 0., madie hcavy purchuse near Forth last week.

XOTT'S
Hlomeopathic cocoa

of Masetreal. writ[ng Ltu undaer recent date,
saya s-

"For Io% e ttiay Years i have tacen drinkiuaCiiocoist c.5 Cec (O . and have ai vartous limes
lues ait tisepltlt Ot ci t.ocoa in the maarkcet.

but 1 have mect wiais tuothinz equai to, your preptra.
lion n-aur

ifomeopathio Prepared Cocoa,
Fiasccalti. iv supe -or In aay 1 have scea for nie
!y enva is.

JOHN P. MOTT & CO-
34 B3edford Itov.

I cimgLeather,
AND)

Hubber & Leather Belting.
FULL STOCKS, SELLIHO 10W.

Headquarters in Nova Scotia for
Gald Mining Supplies.

MetdlS & tW8nral Hardware.
H. . ULLdMI & CO.

IALI.FAX, N. S.

cap 3reton, Hou1se
iLte -Joii Laiey-,t Estte

163 Low.er Water Street.
PwOBT. Z. CA&MPBELL
li[ae kiîctecd ot wit nste (if LIe tiact aiid

ljcL sel.ctcai tock <.1

Groceries. Ship's Stores, Teas,
Cû,ffees, Sugars, &o.

,%nti etveryLlsiss-. u!%uaily fulait ie a weiî
celutiiedl iivL.shl G-r.acery Store.

AG ENTS
WANTEDJ
W0 nced Agents,1 both

'Vellillg and local, to
tra-

OANVA S S
FOR

THE GRITIG.
lipply at once to

A. -M. MZASER,
Manager Criticas

Halifatx, N. S.

ùuÏ,.

Mlie, Miii1 & Factory Managels
Whether in Halifax or in the country,

Your attention infrespectfuiiy calledl ta ho
fact tisat

à&RON SISPZZLD,
masoît anîd Builder,

bhall G. ver tirty yeara 'lxereace le andi
iaai made a tapecial latxsdy o!, 111)e khille of IYr.
rance WVork. no au tu redure to a tuniilstmtt
tise ex realituro of coai and tirtue, andi ta
tuake tiaoproots of Ilfiring ail as exaedi
tiouit as ibossible. " expert ' ativice gavena,
atnal nil kitads of Joblaing îsreiuptly oxectiteti
in a tltorottgl, inculatalcal style at IowesL
iossible rates.

Address-7 GOTTINGEN ST., CITY

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Member of the Amnerican 1 nstitute of Mining

Engineers.
Golti Mining Prol>erties Examitc.

Reported on, aîad Tities Searched
tInformation for investora in Nova Scotla Goid

Mines Estîmaîva obtaîmeti for Air Drailaand Air
Comprt1ors for Mines andi Qtuarries,uad Steam
,)rait. for Raliroad uontracts
Refe'ence--Comsstsontrot' Minci, for Nova Scotia
AddresLLeccr o Tecra. BIEDFORD STA

TIO. HLIFX C..NOVA SCOTIA

Cili Fotindîy & Machine Woîks-1
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington St.

113nufactarers of Miil and Mtiig Xachtaer.
marie and Staliontuy £nC*%ns. Shafging. puittys
nd tuanters. Repair work promptiy uee o

0-4 IAi1-Seversi New and=Sced4,atad

Sault Ste. Xarit Canal.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALEL>I TENDERS asîdreme t te 
ulsden:gte.. andi endoi'rsed -Tenders for Lthe

ai ste Marie Lýauxl," wHi ie recelved at
tliii .tilice mt:iftheUi arrivai .J te easatersi andi
westen oniil et UESDAY, Lte 2.ir4 day
of (Ictolier. lieit for the formation anal clan.
ltrusction of :% Canal titi Lthe Caîtiais aide of
lac river, L!àr..uZlî te Islandt t St. Mar.y.

Thse woriuç will I let In two sectioni. one
bf 'wiichl-l enalraf é tise formastion of tihe
Cansal tlirohth~î e i4laed; Lise construction ai
ockci. etc lThe alther. te deelieriul ausd
witlersing ofthLie clîam,,el.way. ait bathi ens aif
lac cantal; vunsxtructims osf laue. etc.
A îif niLthe lasczlity, toègethtr with lî as

tnti itpecsllcatians of Ltse wîsrka. ec lme sesan
t LIais office ois anali after TISAY, te
Ka day .,f October, sacaL. wliere jirititeti ferame
.f tendaer cars ai,, lie obtainei. A like clama
f :infortmati. relative t0 the wçorle. =s le
et% et the ullict ci %lst Local 0 Wcez lin te

['.we 4,! lZault Ste. Niie, Ont.
ligteiiiling, contractors ame requested ta

>car ira initiad Lta tendes will taot le con-
itlered tsiesates ade utrictly in aicardance

'jUs Lie Ibinùtcdl forma aaid l. aecoSp=uied
,y a lutter stating aat th. perasan or persaaa
cssderisag ltasecas-efulIy examissed tiselocality

rial the naLtre of te teaLerial Iosusd in tise
rial Ibitsî.

Ina the casen tairants. Lucre nueIt be attaciscd
te actual ai.naturfas of Lise fall nana, tihe
attire ai tc occuapation anad reasidtcs of
ac i sinicer of tise same;1 and furtiser a
àNx DLtrostT sEtrT fot<shie sura of $t't.oO
utst accompîany te tender for tiie canal and

ok1;andi a BDAN nzxrosrr xrcri fer th.
sm ai 3î,500 naut accompaay tise tender
or Lb. tiecpeeing anal witiening ai tise chan.
el.ways lit Lots ends. pieu..s etc
Tise rwplective ttosPE itzcimI-ceques
Il auot bc ccepted-uet b.e endelaret over
the MNiaister of, P.4iwavs anad Casaib. »Il
IlI bc farfeiteti if Lb. peuaty tenderan

telinesa ectering ialo cotet for thse warks,
t he rates andi on tsa termenstaatel la Lthe

1fer susmitteti.
lThe depossit reeeilit thus meat in will h.s
Lxarted tu tihe respective parties whaoe tien.

ern art nos amcibted.
Thtis Dýepatnstent domts iL hawevair. biaad

McIE La accelal tise iatiL or Any tendler.
By entier, A. P. BRADLEY,

Somtary.
epartissent of Raiiways anad Canais,

OttAW1, MU Atagait, 1688.
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L4 t'i-E. (JItTic.

PICKFORD & BL
~1oa.hi~Agoi. a

F1JRNESS Lino of Steamers...Between Hal
flONÂLDSON Lino of Steamers. ...Between Hali
BOSSIERE Line of Steamers..... Between Hi
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S.S. LINE,

fletween Halifax, Bermuda, Turks Il
Âlso Between Halifax and Havana.

HA>IFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. 00. (L
MESSRS. THOMLAS RONAIPSON & .
MESSRS. SIEMENS BROS. & CO., (Limited).*
MESSRS. FUNOH, EDYE & 00o..........
THE COMMERJIÂL CÂBLIE COMPANY ....

Use Scolt antd Watking Codes.

C HOMEM AND FîARM.A JX. Wo ara glad to notice that tho diaplay of cranherries at the Poica
IExhibition at Iruro indicatedt au inoroase of attontiou to the aultivation ci
that excellenit and useful berry. Liat 3'ear wo dovotei odan>so t ira.
lircasing on our readeris tho advantsges of cultivatin- it, and thei:sùitability

~~akcr., onarks on the culture of the quincoeof asparaguîs, and of celory, xuay aid

T) average farmor's gardon is a faiture, the reosult, we think, eto having
too muhon hand nt tho tinia the gardon needa attention. WVhy thon sbeuld

ut farinera try fait plowing as a roimedy for that eye-sore on many farina-..
ifai and London. aun) %Improductive, woody patch callod a garden 1 Nowhexe have we aoen ilie
fax and Glasgow. sanie niarkod results in favor ai fait plowing as in the garden itaif. And
alifai and Havre. how roadily can the ruanure, as made an the farm, be, noved direotly fran

tho barn and st.ables to these plowed fields, whon there~ is a lighit snowy an
tho grouud, and spread dircctly frorn the alod; any loaching that does occur,

Iana and Jamaica. at onco finding tho soif roady to drink up tho valuablo l.'ant food which, in'
ge many cases, finds iÙ8 %ay ta the ditch or stream, and ia lest

imiftea) ........... KILLING OLi» HEN.S.-Unless tho thinning.off procesa is continually
.... ... London. followod, any flock of poultry will rapidly deteriorate. Only the nmost
........London. prcmising sbould bc savcd for brooding. Old lîuns should generally Le

......New Yorké thrown out for esting, and if in good condition, as they are if mot Allowed

.New Y o e t, they niale an excellent resourco ta the farmier's wif eat a sasse» when....... Nw ork li isbad ta -et fresh nieat in the country or to keep iL fresh when got.
KiCII the aid hens beforo tbey begin rnoultin-g. savîng anly thoso intonde
for sotting noxt season, as thoy niako botter mathors thaxa do yaung pullets,
whilo the latter rnale more eggs.

H1EN1)ERSON & POITS
11AVING N0OV C0MPLETED THEER

New Paint Factory,
on the Bailway Siding, rempt P9oad, ]Inaifaw,

s4 uannounce to tIeir custoiners, and the trade generafly, that thcy are now

13q miaxmmfactnring and ready to supply thoir well-known

!uh in ra !D Whitu Li zi u ?ri~i z
IN ALL TIHE USUAL PACKAGES.

Handy Color Liquid Paints, in tins, 1 to 5 lbs.
Pure Liquid House Paints, in 4and 1 gallon tins, and Ï5

10, 20 aud 40 ce-allpakgs
Pure Linseed Oil Putty. Best Englisli Linseed Oil.
Varnishes, Dry Colors, Gold Leaf, Wlîiting, Paris White, &c.

IXPZn.iaZ azOE IBÂÀLZIITCV.
HFNDEItSON & POTTS elicit a continuance of paSt favoru, anmd hope with their ranch

increa&.ed facilitiesq to rive, if pIxwible. moro protnpt attenltion timan forir.erly
to &Hl urdeni witli ihich thcy nmay Ipe intrusted.

NOVA SOOTIA -PAINT WORKS -- KEMPTROAD.

MACDONALD & CO@
IIJ&LF A 73, 1~.S.

MANUFACTURERS OF .AND DEALERS IN

PtJMP1NG MACHIN ERY
FOR MINERS' USE,

IRON PIPES -AND FITTIGS, &C.
wx. db c,.flI L -x III E; X=.

MAI&UFACTUBERS 0F OLOTHING.

New Fali Suitings just opencd, Scotchi and Canladiax
Tweeds, Nova Scotia Honiespuu, &c., &c.,

SiJITS MADE TO ORDER.

UNDERCLOTHING IN GREAT VARIETY.

GEORE STBEET,- ÂZÂ~h

IL is unsafo to pruno any limbe of trees unless the cut is made as Iloatly
as possible. and, if very large, la covorod with plaeter or varnisb ta excluds
tho air whilc iL grows aven. It is wortlî while oven naw ta go over the
Spring pruning and see whether the waunds have ,,rown over. If they
have not, caver tiien with slîollac guni te exolude tain. The open pores of
dead wood, unprotected, s00h decay, aud whon this is once begun in a tres
it ia almost impossible for it ta fully recover.

An exehange saya Swedetip, if ed whole and separatoly, wiII hliver
rulk, but if sliccd and nîixed with an equal quantity of ruangelds, or pulped
and niixed with hay, will mot impart a bad tqato.

A votera» fruit grower says that the method ef c-ttching the. curculie in
pluni treos by jarring the littla peste down an a white shoot is a remedy botter
than aIl of the many othors ever tested.

The commercial canned toimates are moatly put up in tin cane, and are
often unhcalthful. The tomate juico sean reste eut the. covering ef the. tic
and exposes tho poisenous lead used in putting iL toaether. Toniste put
up for homo use alîould be placed in -lass cana with glass cavere.

WEEVIL IN GRAIN -Weevil may ho almoot if net wholly pnevented by
thorough cîcanlinesa et the premises where the grain is stored and by occi.
sionally stirririg it and exposing iL to the. light. When possible avoid
8ter:flg grain in bina that have been infestod. When iL ia inconveniont ta
change tho place ef stoxage, fumigate the granary thoroughly with burnin;
sulphsîr, or use hot water in places wheo it can b. applied, until the pe3te
are dcstroycd. If such bina muet b. used, stir the. whaat occasionally sa
expose it ta tho ligbt. For places where famigation, or hot water cannot be
used, dissolve haIt a pound et insect powder in alcehol and stir it into six
"allons ai water, and apply in a fine spray. No danger need bo appre-
hendcd, as it ia net pei«senous, cxcept ta inse.ts.;

Thora is animo difference et opinion as ta the relative nierits et deep and
shallow sotting. The follewing ia the. opinion of Lh. late Professer Arnold,
an expert judge ot diary products, whe once remarked that a peculiarity
noticed in thie finest saniples ef butter ho had met with, was thst the. milk,
when *et for the. croani ta rise, had bean spresd out pretty thin in temperate
air which is free frein fareign odors, currente and unEusuil dampusas. He
had met with plenty of fine and ove» fancy butter, made by varions
modes of deep and cold setting ; but tho most exquisitm flavor had cons
frai» an expoeure cf the crearn tu puru air st about 60 dagneca for thity or
forty heurs whule rising an ruilk spread eut Lwo and a hlf to tbree inchsz
deep. ]3y auch an exposuro the butter-fats acquire a now and deliciori
flaver, which doca net oxist in tho înilk whon it cornes fram Lh. cows, and

*which ho had net faund dovoloped in any othor way.
Theo suggestions by an authority are valuable, and should b. heedel

by aIl butter makcors whe dosire te produce an article of superior flivor 0i
well au gilt-odged in appearance.

1SxLT FORt Cows.-A Wieconsin dairyinan toldl Waldo Brown thst 1>4
milkcd seveLteen cows the. lait season, and early in tii. Summotra ta ci
sait, and liaving rend in an ag,,ricultural paper that cows do just se well witb-
eut aIt ho xieglected to geL anothor barrel. The drought carme, the niilk-flolr
droppcd te about 5i00 pounds a day, wbicb gave -ne profit, ner did it incrow
aftr the pasturca were rofreshed by raina. Ho beuglit a carlosd et milk-
;tuff and bogan feeding, but stilI recoived only 220 pounda et mulk a daY,
and saveral et the. cows would hold up their niilk once or Lwice a vek

'Thon ho began to sait regularly overy day, and tho cows improyed al oauMULIPA3E Iff. 0
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sud tho increase wasB eteady until ou the Batte feed they wvc producing 380
pooiidg of inilk n*day, and, instead of boilig kept nt a Ios, yiolded a fair
profit. Tho farier needs to bc %'ide-awalco and( careful. Mr. Blrown
rernarls: A welI-tlancedl rationî fcd nt regutlair boura and iii regiular çquanhities,
grill, attentionî to water, sait, bcddring, glond ail the pîoints which go to ruake
tbo onimalIs coinfortable, will eave nioney, particuhurly in a sénilon wlhen féced
is high piicetl. Mr. ]lrowu says that lio nover roîîîîd a work-hnud to Nyhoin
lhs could afl'oid to ti-ust the winter fccniing of bis stock.

Clover is soidoîn found entirely without mixture with other grasses, s0
that es usually etored in the barn it is a well brlanced fodder, and ono liked
by ,,et donicatie auniaIs. According to good authority its flecBh.fortaîing

.,ad liîentlitoducîîîg properties lire so well bnlaned as to !.col) the digestive
orgits of the animiale to which it, ie fed in a lteaithly, worluug cuîîdîîîun,

agrief tlV coat glIopry aud the bide xniellou%, wbile as ta îî8ilk mîaîking ludiler il,
Pis DO0 equtal. Shetp are fond of iL. "Even the 'igs :îud liensa *In iunake
goodi use of chopped cluver witbi their grain and citler feed So, wlaatoecr
the ttcck képt, elover hny in abundance con be mtade l)rofiLible, aîîd ouglît
ta bo nMoro appruciatcd tlhon iL ife. Certaiîîiy, mhin gruwni %V11 i jtsesS

,x;ri are in tho lient stage for cuttiiig nt tLe éteule finie, cloi r is sà sît
desirable coustitueint of lte hay.

Thore iii no poison micro vatlunble ulioi the f.arta tin -guod millier,
aird fihera in no rorer individus).

T}'a first réquisile is an even trnîj-cr and peift coitilî Jf ittf. l'ha
metnll aie a contpflcte kniowledge of i.e cow*t3 conditioni, se Llhat any
diEcaFes of ti-o udder Mnay bo preventcd, or if oeeurring, bc prurnptiy and
properly treated. A quiet., cair» inauner, the use of the wholo haud, and
OD teen prleSSîte se tîtat the animal ie Dot corupellcs3 to endure torture.

The rkili requisite for n good iier is oniy acquircd by long practice,
Let litere ie certain people naturally botter cofletituteid titan otiters to excel
in titis pititiculhar. It is absolutely eszsentiai tht the inilkcer ïbutild bc habit
nel3'uct, in bis cvf person, and carclul to be 6crupuloiisly so wlin inilkling.
The bog dbotuld be carefully washed wvith dlean, tepid water, and wipcd with
1 soft elotia lcfore iruilkixîg begins, and the onilk rhould be rcmoved from
the bain as soon as the pail is ftlled and tue receptacle containing iL bc set
ir a tub or îrongh that in perfectly dlean and whicli contaîins cool wvaters
oly a péipsui 'i'lo can lie titoroîîgily irîistced in the cror of iiuaîelf, of trio

oivit aud of the iiiilk, can bo regarded ta a good iiaiîker, and :.uch a lIereon
must over comsnid, good wage.

OUR COSY CORNER.
filie washwomen of liolland and flelgiuîtt, liroverbially dlean, and wbo

du up thoir lmnen bc beautiluliy white, use rt.finetý boraîx inhtead ut sulls il)
the proportion of one la rgo hbndfui of borax powdcr to about ten gallons
of boiiiug, watcr. Thce' savo in soalp ncarly bail. For laces, canibrics and

~awrJe, an extra qumntity of pîondez is usedi, aud fur crinuliaîe reajuîîîn.g tu
li rmade etifi, a atrong solution is vccessary. Buordx, bting zi utuirat e-iî, dueâ
ast in the slightest degrc injure tic texture uf titu liucu. 1ws i'Ilect t u
zflen the hardent water.

The carly autumu; wardroho neetl oitly ho siiîtîplo to ho vùry stylish, for
3il the must desirable modes showv siîpimcity befuro riciîuoss our .iîibolation,
éther in foriti or in color.

Ail tue ecar and true blues %wiii ho styli3lb tiho cuinirs- seasoi,, .iand in
b2tcr garineuLs as well as in costuttc titis col,)r ivil bc a favo>rite ene.

The aister colors whitch tire r.cb and gleepe %vIl bo accu ii te auffin 1I
ityles ; te llids and brokoen stripcd fabrics embody éoule of the riclîet
ind most rate of tîtese shides.

The polkia dotted suralis in lighL colora are woîn with a laiowakat uf
the color of the spot, also with a soit sash of te saine, and inaîke the

1fretuicat possible haîf dress costunmes eliter for young girls or oider ladies.

S'aoes have long, natiow pointed tees fur quech porsons -as like thiton, and
the slub tues and commnf tcuso lculte fur utiter, and both kinds are fuoil-
lin1ble.

Pretty leatber bracelets ara miade for travellinîg wvhich hold a1 iady's ivatclî
itcureiy betwe7en te two sides, and they are pretty and conivenient.

Neov porfuino bottces aire mnade in te shaipo of ililver îîîountcd istois,
usd they coid ho miade very serviceable iu frtghttcenin- away burgiars, ii
ssy happoned around, unless the girl fainted nway.

Ugiy wide folded Jâpaneso fans are in vogue, aud they divide favor with
:lie transparent lace fans. FanR ara pretty and cheap as lotn- as yuu keep

frithin the lirnit of those for ordinary use, and of standard styles. The old
psîn ]eaves are the beet.

To reunove clinkera froaî stoves, place a few oy8ter abolis in the grato
ithile ta tira is burniug, and the clinkeors will st once beconue loosened and
ruy bc reuidily removed without injuring the liuing.

Aiivcg n Mruies.-,re yen dittur« cet itiglit andl brolcen o! yosar rec*t b3'a stick
èM saiflering andi cryinF witli iain of Cnttis Té eth 1 If ti0. seti nt oince ansd gct a
k:L'ect .%ulri WVinoiýlows Soothlug p-:î, for Clailciren Teetsiîg. Itt' value (s incidlcul-
ükl. it wili relievo Lithe ugir litie sut cerr ltîî:neiateiy. De1,end taponn it, tantacre
uiet Lno inixtaco about IL It cuîres iiyaentery aisti Diarrhira, regutlatom the itotmacz
rillowcia, cures Winid caiiic, softns te Gnast. reducca; Inflammatxîiogn. vital gives tone

Waeraergy LotLitewhole Iptei." . *WnlwaSohigSrlsîp" for clail urea teetittK
àpkwAAtL te tM tante, anSI in trioe 1 resucriîation of one ot te oldcet antd best fcznaie îliays.

càa &tati nuraa in Ligele United lat^te., litnti il, for miz by ait drouiste; Lirosagiout te
IwIrI Price, 25 cients a bottle.

I~E3VISED LT-IST RF'

BOOKS FOR MILLION.
STANDARD AND POPULAR WORKS

ALMOST GIVEIN AWAY!
Read the foiiowing, liet and seuil us the nuitibere of Lite books yotu desire

i. The W'adow liedoît l'afcrs. This ta the ibook 143. Biltding plans for Pactt:,lI, Lcw.coi t

Oler whit >uaar grandaîuai irs 1 a tiihtd tit titey Oluse%. a fult description and lanms of EigIat
c rieSanS ., Sj ut as .tgstly gio dey ai' tcver was. miodern i buses, rotnget an price -om $M0 tg
2. Wtntercn ici R-tcreatioau, a large colles. $4500o. Iltuxitrated.

C". f A.su aaae.I ablcau. .. auî Pui: 44. Atî~.IcStc 'f Pl'ab i en - Wasianrton,
zlt etc-. fîocial gattiersig. ratc arCts. Franklin. %%ebster. Clay. ' tîden. Linicoln, Scott,

andi C%CiihIt5I as hume. Grant Glfci.Uadstone. Butler. tlancock. Lae,
3 ItatL. th ldI Ironie A ioci. lIy %Iary aasd aila te.ada ina f thse century.

Ccl Il.ny~ttrc"ildc 'ri 45. aEop's k.bles. flic ao.k of an atacient
4. iiialoaucs Recatiocis and Readtiaas. a large genlus.

and c£aaaic ôllcltion for 'uicoi exhbibtions anda 4C Riomco andJulict. Byly Vla ii lack. Au
puiblic amaS pri%.aie cntertalnaincns. =aqiste si, ,tch of two fottsh lovers, who inanlo

5 lhe St.iid.rd Laîtet Welter (aur L.adies an nd e sensaaent watb trae ludacmous asn a way te
Genîletsit. a compalot guide to correspoideacc. makie evcrybory amlte.

a. *ite F'rott:a Dctte. A thrilting Noit Ity 4Z Esati A.rdtn and cuber Sem%. iiy Alfred
%V ilkte Colhiisq. athor cf l"lie Wonsan in Whilte.*' Tlennyson l'or paariay of style. ycniuisin tweetnns

7. Recd Cours Faim. An interesting Nosel. Dly and touctatîg 1 iattci. thte great het a% neyer sur-
nr Hlenry Wrood. autheu of - l.at Lysines tic. î iase tu a. .1th, Arden.". a11 this poans of

14. Thc L.ady of the Lake. ly Sir. Walter Scott. tit1aan aiffcctloi he la nt bis beat. andi ana cannot
"The L.ady cf thse L.ake"' as a romance an verse. know the iaoet.taurc2tc ssitbout knowing ia.

9 tIn Lulbid*s Net A Nosel. lly the autitor of 48. Caria = I Riceieui. ly Sir E Buiwer
l)orahoruc I Lytion. Titis as a inaster-piecce cfdramatxe coin.
iei. Ainos lt:.rtoi. A S'ovet. lly George Eliot. iposiiion.

a.uta J f AJuni Ilede.'. lit lltl cuaitec I*tais." 4. l'eutl enid % irginia. ny Bernadin ade Si.
Il. L.ady Cwendolane's Dreain. A Novel. îy P'ierre. 'hbi% etegant boiseitotd classic renews las

thte .1 .1tuur cf ' Doral boarne."* frestiacoss atid tueauiy iit evcr>' rcadigng. l'art 1.
12. l'lic Myl)ster)* cf the lioily 'Vrce. A Noîci. 50. l'art Il of ative.

tty thse autbor cf" **usra I*hnrsie."* 51. ?lss'Toosey's Mlission, andi Laddie. Two
t>1. Tbe Btudget cf %%'il, ýiuInor ina Fuite a large of tiiose ratr)- conceiveit and, ctarminlty. solo

colctioi of tbe fuany> storges. si ettie, anecdotes, %tories cf tne -nd dut>' wbicli ret1reste a. insir.
potins and jokea. 82. l'cg Wofiigton. Il>' Char es Reade. Titis

1. Jsulin lIowcrîtank'. Wifc. A Nuvel. Il)-bIi m.5terjl4cse b> tite reat tioveht ix as nc cf ibose
li ilo, l.tîhor cf '4 John lalifais. Gentleman." exqîîîsîîe mnosaics with wbîcit great minaIs ornamsent

là. 'à tic Gray W~oîîii. A Novel. iBy Nr tueuir %sork l'art 1.
Gaskeltl. atttr of BMr'larton."* etc 63 l'art Il ofauove.
10,!. Sisteen Lampltet btories b>' l'opular Auttors, 54. btic>. D'y Sir E. tlwer Lytton. Who-

enbrat. -ih., ceaumorous and aetteac£to ries~ cicr reaid Shakspeare'a "le 1rchaut cf Venice"
%atories u societ>' life, cf advcntîîre, cf raalway stoulS rend tiulwrre's " oncy'-
lire. tSic 1eviy lintrestiu. M. lkscis 'rance: ci >s'dyssln*la. Il) Dr.

!"6. Jaaper Dane's Secret. A Novel. 11y Mlass Samnuel Johnson. It as a %tory of tite lauguan becari
1% K. liradjon. autitor cf ' Aurora loyd.' etc. a,, ais bappiesi moods. earnest tongagi, and nobleot
18. Fanci Work for 1Ihonte Adornnîsent. an entîre. aspirations, lait 1.

13' new svork tapon tis ssabjeýct. contaiuinx eatiy and M0. l'art Il cf aboie.
pracaîcai instructionas for fancy baskets. wall îîoci. 57. William Sitakapeare: How. Witen, Wity
ets. tirackets, needie woric embroidery, etc.. etc., atad WaVat bc wroîe. J>y If. A. Taine. Tbert
profuscty ana l eegant. illustrateal. neyer bas iteencompressed tnts sa.cit bricfsp aace se

11h. Crîisan*à. Fairy btories for thse Voung. The mtacb about tue inmortal "l Bard cf Avon' *as 
faneit collectiona ci fairy atodes p~ubisitcd. tii worc cf tbe briltiant Frencht autor.

20. Nlanual of Etiqtaette for Ladies and Centre. Mi. Docin! An Atlantic Ep.sode Dy Justin
mnen. a guide te potutenesa andi goca breeding, Il. %IcCartt)'. A powerful and titrillig at.ory of
gi 5 the raîlea cf motcr eliquette for ail essai. lfes on an Amecracan liner.

$ions. 49. isalia andl lier Ra'meo ly David Chîristie
21 Usefaul Enowledge faur the2% 'Iaias, a baady Mlri) Ta., auttor àsalwaysiangenicais and racy.

bock of useful information for aIl, uposa man>' and 0. The Lady cf Lyons. Hy Sir E. Bltwer
varioasi subjis.ttn

'-. lTe. = o Cool tocie andi Famil>' P'iysician, Cito. 'reCikton tite Heartit. By Chtarles
containing bund.eds of excellent ccking resapes. Dacksn%. Onc cf tise swetest anditeaaderat ttaga
tiants ta bauuýse ccpers. tcltang itW ow cure ait c eîr rten by iackens.
common aliments là>' simple reniedies C2. Stabbcd in the Darit l' E Lynn Lytion

2j. Zlanners end
1 Lusituin% an Far Away Lands a A strotag, starnaiig sîory cf tise ol dNeapoitun days.

very anaerc-stlrg and anst-uu.live book cf aras els l'ait 1
dIcscritaaig te pecutiar li!e, habits, manners aind 63. l'art Il ofaaove.
cutstoms% cf peapte cf foreign COuntraca. rd. Calderon the Courier. IDy Sir E. liulwer

'Il. £;; i'op.atzr liitais Sarne %ile aS IttI Lto Foul of gîsphic $tscs, quilc action,
msisic- %Vorte% cf ail the oid and new songs. and rare information.

25Cauc lculSai. A Novel. Il>' lîtagi Ccnway- 65 Site or .u'dventtares in tise Caves or iCor.
26. At tise Wcorld's Palercy. A Novet. Dly Flor. DiY Il. Rider 11lard. ltas unique and popsîlar

ence Wanaten. siory is a new deparaure in tite tiil of fiction. is
2-.. .%Idteai 'Irevanicia. A Novel nIl "The production hâs, carnieS tite autitor mbt faime as a

Dasciteis." aistitr cf* "Iou>' llawn," etc. wricr and artiui. l'art 1.
.- :. )aîk. Deays A Nosel. l'Y te autitor of 61 l'arit .

"C aleS liacie." 07. l'art fl.
_bh. issat ws or. te brno-s. A Nos ci. Dy n. 1- 68. Pasrt l'V cfabove.

l.:arjcon.auathor cf"llread.anit.Citcesaand-Kissu. - C9 11lldoz and lttterfi>'. BK> David Chtristie
3u. Lecn. By> MNary Leail lia>'. asatior cf Nlirray. A spacail' told story cf %san citaracter,

"Itrendal l.orke.' ycs nos a bit ovecrdrawn
3i. Gat aeî's Ztarriage. A Novel. Iiy Wilkie l3'it Race, or Comii'g New Utopie. E>y Sir

Colins. atton cf '* NO N aise etc. E.llal1 rl.ssn A lbritllngZ iistor>' f life amnt
32. Repinr te VINtari.-aind A Novel. Biy liary an Ideai ple fctnd la ste centre cf thte earis,

Cccii lia3 aushcrof"Olsibliddleton'saMoaey." etc. witre.th. besitiesare ^srca.dian, the forme perfec.
33. Leualte> iLarissa. A Nos ci Dy l>''s: Mi. E. te ttougit pur eanS motave ferre. l'art 1

hliadalon. auîtito cf "eiLady Audle)y»s Secret," etc. 71. l'art Il cf above.
31 A Golden Dawn. A ZNovel. ly ste attior ; Dut' Uie Deatit. or Life and Woîk cf

of " thDora *Ithorne.* etc. Rev. George C. Haddock. Apossle cf Proibition
3S. Valeric7s Faise A 'ciel. Il>' M n. Alexan. in tite North% est. Bl> ii brotecr, John A. Hlad.

dcr. autitor cf -'rite %Vocsinc 0't.* etc. dock, lPari 1.
36. ssetr Rose. A NoicI. Il' Wtlkte Collns. -. 3. lartlicf aboie.

sauthor ut ,lt WVoman an Wtîî." etc. -. 4. The Tr.al of Vi'a..wacl. l'y Chtes Dickena.
M. Annse. A 'Novet il>Me itHenrsy Wood, Titis t te (acim sitote cotizt str>' cf the &gata

eutitor ot -- East Lysnne iickwick's advcntites witb te lmpressionabic
38. 'Mse l.aurci Btust. A N<oyer. By,' bit s. iardell has. appeareS In comuacci forai.
%al.'I. auithor cf -*JoS.n fialifax. Gentleman Iletc 75 Atlan ts astemain . sthe latesi and bais ncyci
39. Rtobinson Crusoe A thitrllang narrative iey from ste pen cf te poptalar Ji. Ridi lfagaard. las

Daieiie Foc, titis cior o fricans adventure, Ste sutsor sur'
410. Iiow se Nilake t'etsltry l'a>. A practical passe% the :lwifl descriptive vigor, atartl!n

and inastctive $eries cf a2ri8tes b>' 5fr. P. Il. situation an thilitg actiwiry siet maSe .. he
j>cobl. I'otatry Esltor ci "«'ie Faime and Garden:, sucta rcî'clittenin llctio.s. Part i.

41I. parisc mia tc and Citemîcai Experaments, a 7G. Paie Il cf atove.
book witci sl itovtope u -tta doafams. 77 Pt'at 111
ang tricks: in magnic adinstructiv e xpscimnts 78. Part IV '
wili simple agents. -.9. flic Knighitsbidf;e My".."y B Chries
.42. Gestes cf ste Poci', containia.g charming Reade. One cf tisose ingrenio'ssf y itdan

sciections front Tennyson. lAnafellow. Witittiur. thitiiîingly telS utories whicim otaic ievisd

ityron Shtelley. MOlece. Btryant, and mai17 otiers. lThe plot la a woîk of art.

OUR UNIEQIJALLED OFFE"'CJR.
We can now furnisit the wholo seventy.xîine of these. bocks wjth one

yearss suliscription (cither new -ubscribels or renew&ls,> to, TUE CuRrîio for
iz2.50 ; or te aIl newv tubscribers (paying one year in advanco), and to, Ili'old
subsctilnra paying their acceunt to date and orne year in' advauce, ve vUt
&end fre any 10 books in the above ult; or we will send any 2 bocks for
10 cents, nny 7 for 25 cents, 15 for 50 cents, 35 for one dollar, and the

id'lîle 79 for $2-00. Sent by mai], prepaid, to any address, on receipt of
itrica. Stainps takeli, but coin, currency, or postal 'notes proferred. Order
by nunther placed opîîosite t naine of eaclt book. Address ail orders to

MANAGER 0F THE CITIC, IIALIFÀX, N. 8
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DIIAUGIITS-CIIECKERS
Ail Checker communications ala.uld to

aoldresaod ta WV. Forâyth, 36 <iraftmn Street,
Hlalifax.

Tite l ojîriettorr of TuR VitiTie leYt.r two
plrlzes.-to cornt.lit of bo>ks on 0eekers-to
tléio eubariber, ivllu ilalIaeiiJ la the Freat
est nunibor ut correct solutions during the
cimTent >cftr. Nu cistraxacof(on rtqnlired.

PROULEM 58.-h position wvas
black kgs. 11, 14, 22, 23, whitoenîen,
12, 21, kga. 2, 32; black toi play and
Win.
14 9 9~ -~ ?7 - 24 ri 14
32 '28 23 19 32 28 8 3
23-19 (a)22-26 11-16 23-18
28 32 19 24 28 19 3 8
19-15 26-23 10-23 18-15
32 '27 24 28 12 8
15-10 23-27 10- 6 black
27 23 28 32 2 9 wins.

(a) One of aur liolvers failedl at
this point by playing 22-18, which
wauld permiît white ta draw by 2 6,
10-1, 19 15.

PRODLEX 59.-The position was-
black men, 10, 16, 28, kg. '1 ;white
mon, 12, 18, 31, kg. 13 ;black ta1
play and draw. Thils position ws
given us hy a friend who statod that
it was JNo. 1299 in the Glasgow
Ileraid. WVa frankly admit that wé
have been unable ta saivie it but hoped
that some of aur rendors mi-ht have
succeeded in doing sa. It appears ta
us that somna mistake bas occurred in
the position, and if any friand lias a
copy of the 11-rald containing tht'
original probloin, %va ivould ba greatly
abliged ta be favared %vitb a porusal
of it.

PRUBLEU 63.
Contributed by Surgeant W. Muir.Black nian-8. 12, 23, kg 18.

L. J

CIIESS.
Aill~uuactj fojr tll. de1,srtinent

e-Louid be addresaed - ClIffl EI'ITOit
__ î1ndtsor, k B.

Tule p riletors 4f Tils CitiCri offer two
p)rlzes-tu cosnit t boultâ on ('lieun to
tîzoilo subecriberis wl 1 sbIli apnti ln the groat.
est nimber cet correct molutioaii dur. the
çurretit year. No entranço fee rtejuiroxd.

TO CORRE~SPONDENTS.

%Va rosurno this wvcok our Solution
Tourney.

WVo regrot ta annaunco thiat, oiwing
tu tl.o bOttuus itALm utl ilb mutiler,
uur Cloes8 Editor, Mr. F. Je Richard-
son, has beon compelled tu go to Eng-
land. Wuo sail hopo suon te hoat of
ltisyitttn. In the, metintimz,%vû have
mnade arraugements wvith anothor lover
of the gamo ini Windsor te carry on
tha OditiDg Of the coluxnn, and wo
%would roqucst out subscribers ta aid
him by 8ondvng in new gaulas, pro.
bleme, citc.

Our salvors wvî1i plonne take notice
that anly tho8o who lire actual 1 ,aid
tiub.9criber8 un the lut day uf Novem-
ber, will bu enttad to recuivo the
prizes ivbicb ive propose tu give on
January lst.

PRaDLrm No. 41.
Called the IlAnchor af Hoape," itb

11ani>lJhlre Mfagazine.
BrLoK-4 piecas.

Wht tomaeintw -vs

GAmE No. 30.
PHILIIDUR'S DEFENCE.

_ -J. Mortimner.
WVhite rnan-9, 14, '20, 31. 1 P ta ]C4
White ta play and draw. 2 Kt ta K13

This is oneoaf the neat drýws ofton 3 P' ta Q4
missed in play. 4 Q takes P

5 Kti ta B3
:PROD1LEM 64. 6 B teKKtb

By J. R. Naismyth, in the Wes 7 Q ta Q2
Lothitan Courier. 8 B ta K3

Black mon-13, 18, 21, kg. 23. 9> P ta KRS
_______________ 10 B tai Q3

il slKt tuQ4
12 Ptakes t

15 Kt takes B
16 Pto Q4
17 B takes P

61-1 20 Castles Qft

I 24 QtoKX3
25 B tueQ4

Whxto mon-12, 25, 30, kg. 16. 26 Q te Kt3
White ta play and draw. 27 P> tu 1R3

This in anothor nient draw the atuay 28 Q ta Q3
of which will repay aur chockeri8ts. ,29 KR ta flsq

B LACK.
J. Masuil.

p ta K4
p ta (p
P takos P
Ktito K13
B ta 1C2
Kt ta B3
P ta KRZ3
p ta 1%13
B te K3
Kti ta ]C4
Kt. takes Biech)
P te Q4
Kta toq2
P ta Q814
P takes Kt
p îakcs p>
B te t0<ch)
Castles
B W R.
Bl tu 1:t5
R ta Bsq
Iltake8 Kt
KCt te B4
Kt tu IC5

Qta 132
1> o QICt4

Q ta D35
il Wu Q111-
p ta iCiS

3OP to Kt4 P taKto
31 Q takeaQ R takcs Q
32 li ta K3 1KR ta Bei
33 P to DG X KtoB2
34 RtoQ3 P t Rfi
35 1KR to Qaq R tu 117
36 l tu 4 iC takes P(oh>
37 X takes R R ta B17(ch)
38 Iio.igns

lanck plays Kt to BO6 next maya,
ilind it in imupossible for ivhite ta avert
mate. -

GÂME No. 31.
P'.Luà CULZSji. -Vlu fu1tuwild I

gaine %vas playedl by Mr. fllackburno,
(blindfuid,) at the Union Che8s Cui,
Manchester-

(kkotch Ganibit-Mr. .ZirasWa'
Attack.)

WITEI BLzCK.
Mr. Blackburne. fr. J. W. Goadwin.
1 P telX4 P toIC4
2 KCLtu B3 QKt toB3
3 P to Q4 P takes P
4 Kt tikas P Q to R5
5 ICIC ta B3 Q takea KP(oh)
6 Bl W X2 B to ]Ctb(Ch>
7 13 Lu ý

(Tite novu usually playod hero is
P ta Q113. Tho onovo in th3 tuXt hall
the effect of simplifying the position
by an aichange of places, whicb,
under ordinary circumstances, wvauId
ba to the advantaga of tha second
player, who in a pawn ahcad. As it
turne aut in the presernt casa, hùWev or,Mr. Blackburne sce judiciously in
adopting the lino uf play hu dues.)

7 B takes li(ch>
(B2d ; only assisting Whito tu

develup bis forces. Kt ta K133 ap-
pesa ta givo Black a porfectly enfle
gane>)

8 Q takcsfB Qt to K4
(Anather ill advied effurt tu "chan ô e

uli," %viaich bas unly tIo affect uf
enablingô W~hite lu devolup bie piecos
rapidly andi tu advantige', wlîilo thuoo
of hie uppjotiort lontain inactive at
home.)

10 Il talzea Kt Q ta KizLI
Il Kt tu B33 Ktot KL2
12 QR ta Ksq Castles
13 lto X4 Q to CB3
14 KIZ to Kqq KCt toICKt3
15 RZ ta 18 p ta 1CR3
16 R t.skes R.ch> X takas R
17 KCttu Q3 Q te Qsq
18 Q ta KC3

(Threatuninô Kti takes QBP.J
18 K teKt sq
19 Q ta e (b Q takes Q
20 Rt takes Q(ch) K to 112
21 Xt tkaBP P1 te Ktaq
22 B t]4 P teQ3
23 P tuKR4 P toKB4
24 B takes RB B takes B
2-5 Rta-es R B toR5
26G Kt ta KG KCt ta K4
27 Kti ta B8(ch)

And %Vhito wins.

W. L. TEMPLE,

AND COMMISSIONS.
E xcellent N alueb in Saryunes

Padraes, &c.

223-225 HO1LLIS
HIR&FAX, N. S.

ST

WiI du n vil tu bva il thise! Ordor.l tu

JAMES BOWES & SONSS
(In close lirusihralty ta Qucon ani il

Ilutels) for

JOB PRINTING
Of aIl descripîtions.

LETTE R, NOTE & BhILL IIEADS,
,inr BUSINESS CAIIDS, &c.

PUtINTED ln a uierlor montser. Aie

STOCK CERTIFICATES

Grand Lotter
WVith the approval of lits Grace the Archbisiop

cf Ottawa,
For the rebutid:ng of the Church et the Reveren
Fathers 0. M. i.e of liu. P.Q.. destroyed by La
on jue the sth. z8î$. toccther with the Couveai
the ltcvcrcnd Fathter Rcsidcnce and à lagI

of the Li;y of Hufl.

On WiEDNESDAY, OCTOBER llth, 1888, ai
o'clocc, P. M.

At the Cabinet de Lectu.e Paroissial, Monretil
Canada.

or baie of tht Tickets nad DRAWING doue
ýhe NATIONAL CUL.ONIATION LOTTERi

2149 PRIZES.
PRIZES VALUE - - OOOOR
Princîp'al Prite . uie Reai Estato

wvorth 25ooa
l'ho ý'«cr s mnade Lu ait wanuers tu pay dt,,a pe,,

..ash, Icsi a commnssiîon of 10 pet cent.
LIST 0F PRIZES.

1 Real Estate worth. . .00 25
1 Real Estate worth. 10.000 13,:W
2 Real Estates worth. 5,00 10.5 Real Ettates worth..00 »0.

20 Real Estats worth ... 1,000 2.
20 Real Estatcs worth .... 7W 13.

100 Real Estates wcrth... to lx c
100 %Vat.ht worth ........... 200 2.,,c
400 WVat. hes worth .... ....... 00 4300
5Wt Watches worth..........W s.

1000 'ict Sets ............... 25 25

2149 Prizes worth......... $250 00.00.

Tickets $5.00. Fiftlis, 6$1.OO.ý

ITzketb &;ar e 4 btal .cd until 12 c, .loaga
on tho day of the dra;i'g

S. E. LE.FEBVRE, Seczetary,

J.S.MACE & &CO.
WHOLESALE GROCEBS,

Deulers ln West Indla Goods,i
Provisions, &c.

3~ERusà1lM WIIIOusi, - IMR.,~X
Hfavo on band a large stock of

MOLnASSEMSI
Demersira, Porto Rico, St. Croix. Trnmd4

Antigua.

Porto Rico, andi ail Grades Reoanod.

TEJA-. W-E:EA.
A lIrg anti spcaly solectoti âtock ý

Chn ea.% ant i f hir well known No. 1
BIetai Thia latter hs miacti India &Chiti
Tels o! a hizh grade andi in daily increaai:ý
la saloaaFaiîyTea. Itiùalwaj.so!nu
flries atrongti. snrd flavur and ttiecere Mo
d dsralt.

FLOUR. TOBACCO.
CORN MEAL. PaRK.
BEANS. BEEF.
BARLEY. BUCRETS.
PEAS. BROO119.
RAISINS. PICKLES.
CURRANTS. SPICES.

BeaIdes 'ither aimait Grocerien wvhic% sr
oticroti nt rI..tAnable priffl on usuai te=

le Prlnted by Halifax Printinai CO'v
161 Hahls Street, Halifax, Ne S.


